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Group from-the Aaggie Family of Holsteins, the property-of Smiths & Powell, Syracuse, N.Y.
HOLSTEINS. carefully drawn, giving a very close purtrait of the first two-year-old to give 65 pounds in a

each as it then appeared. This group•consists day.
The followmg letter from lessrs. Smitls & of Aaggie, her son Neptune, Aaggie Rosa, Aag Aaggie Constance, the marvellous two-yuar-

Powell, of Syracuse, N.Y., accompanyg tegie Beauty, Aaggie Beauty 2d, Aaggie Kath- old, which lias given us, this season, 76 pound.,teleen, Aaggie May and lier calf Horace, by Nep. 6 ounces mn 24. hours, so far lias no equal.
engraving of their group of the Aaggie family, 1 tune. The Aaggie, we believe, is conceded to Aaggie Rosa gave last year, the first season
which appears in this issue of THr.. CANADIAN be the largest niulking fanil) yet produced of after importation, when not fully aLrcclmated,
BREEDER, will be found interesting:- any breed. 16,156 pounds 1o ounces ima year.

THE AAGGIE FAMILY OF HOLSTEINS. Lady Clifden, a sister to Aaggie, was the Aaggie Beauty, commencing in February,
first cow ever known to have pröduced 16,275 only a month after coming out of quarantine,

Editor of TiE CANADIAN BREEDER. pounds of milk in a year. when thrce years old past, gave 13,573 pounds
We send you herevith a cut of the group of Aaggie was the first cow to produce 18,ooo i5 ounces in a year.

the Aaggie family, recently drawn fron life by pounds in a year. Aaggie Beauty 2d, commencing in February,
the young American artist, Cecil Palmer. The, Her daughter, Aaggie 2nd, is the only two- at 23 nonths of age, when only a riionthout of
original picture,of nhich th;, is a redcd ;opy, ycar old.that has er given 17,;46 puunds in a quarantine, gave 9,64 pounds 2 ounces in 11
he.pronounces the most natural and finest work year. months 14 days, when she was due to drop lier
of his life. Each anim al was accurately and Aaggie Clara, imported by us last ycar, was next calf.
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Aaggie May, three yeais old, lias given, this
season, o!ver 9,000 pounds in) 7 months.

Aaggie Idaline, imîported lhst aut unn, has
given, to date, over 1 I,50e pounds mi o muonths.

Aaggie Idalhne 2d, iniported at the samle tune,
has given, to date, in 9½ muontlis, ove' 1,ioo
pounds.

Aaggie Idaline 3d, four years old, iiported
at the saimle time, lias given in 9) imontils, to
date, over 9,500 poinds.

Aaggie Kathleen, inported at the sanie time,
has given, to date, in 8 ionths, o0 er 10,000
pounds..

Aaggle Bonnie, four years old, lias given,
this season, iearly 9,000 pouinds in 7 miionths.

Aaggie Cora, four years old, lias given over
9,6oopounds in 7 Ionths.

Aaggie Cornelia, sister to Aaggie, impîorted
last autnumn, lias given, to date, 10,362 pOuln(ls
in 8 nonths.

Aaggie Cornelia 2d, iiported at the saie
tuie, over 9,ooo poufnds in b mnîuîtls.

Aaggie Corelia 3d, four years old, iniportet
at the saine tinte, over 8,5oo liotinrk ini
months.

Aaggie Rosa 2d, four vears old, over 7,30
in 5ý mionths.

Aaggie Sarah, four years old. o\ut 0,50
pounds in 31 imonths.

Aaggie Constance, two years oldi, over 9,50
pounds in 6 months and 12 days.

Several other menbers of this family hav
donc equally well, but we will nlot extend th
lst. We think no other fannly cat smake
corresponding showing.

Our Netherland faiily lias iccords nearl
equal to the above, while the entire origimi
Netherland family, ail bouglit of one part
in Holland, and ait lie owned, si.\ head, hav
weekly butter iecords Which avexage for th
whole number 16 pounds 717p oices pt r week

Our last importation of 169 head reaclhed lier
safely last week fron quarantine, in very fin
condition. They are an elegant lut, mostl
lieifers, the only cow beng the d.ut of th
marvellous two-3 ear-old, Aaggi. Custance.

Our former importation was safely lande
some time since, and their pedigrees are give
in our new catalogue, just issued, making 40
lead imported this scason, and over 1,750 lea
that we have imported and bred to date.

These cattle were selected by one of our fir
in person, who lias had several years' ex<perien(
in Holland, and is familiar with the best her
and best families in that country. He left lie
last February, in order to have the nrst choic
and also to be there at a seasun of the ye
wlhen lie could see the dais of iîost of ti
animals purchased in full milk. le spe
several montls in selecting vith the utnost car
and personally inspected the ancestors of near
every animal b uglit.

At least tliree-fourtlis of the animals pi
chased this season arc of the saine breeding
families alreadyimported bv us, and which ha
proven, after a continued and satisfactory tri
to be very superior milkers. They consist
such familles as the Aaggies, Netierlanids,Arti
Alexanders, etc., ail of whici la% e pru\ en \e
remarkable. A large share of these anima
are from stock recorded in the lierd books
North Holland and Friesland. but we do n
depend entirely upon thcse herd books f
purity of breeding, as their records du not fi
nish to us satisfactory evidence in this respe
A large share of the animals therein record
have no ancestry given-breeding unknown.

On this account we have not taken then
satisfactory authority on purity of blood, b
have gone still farther and satisbfed ourselv
from personal examination and enquiry, th
every animal ve have imported is pure. an
according to the rules of the Holstein Assoc
tion of America, have required the affirmati

of the breeder of eaci aninal to establish the
fact. .Besides, we have traced the pedigrees
Iulich farthier and more carefully than can be

done frot any of the lierd books of Holland or
Friesland, as nay be sliown to the satisfaction
of any interested party by exaniiation of our
catalogue.

In speaking of pedigree we will lere add
(that we may not be iisunderstood) that the
terni " pedigree," as ordinarily used, is very
deceptive. It is of little value only as it traces
to animals of superior merit and breeding; and
as the only true evidence of superior menrit is
in actual performance, ve have, for the last
ciglht years, .een to large expense, both of tinie
and Imîoiey, in carefully testîng and provig the
actual nerit of every milking animal in our
lierd, not only for a day or for a month, but for
the entire year, and not only for one year but
for a series of years, so that any arty interested
can learni the exact capacity o every cov in
miiilk un our place during that tine. It is for
this reason tlat we have been t nÚrat pains

5 anid additional expetise in importitig t hase
young animals, which contain the sanie blood

" as those ammals which have proven theniselves
supernor hure. By referi ug to our adertise-

0 ment in i.ir paiper your readers cati forni an
accurate estimate of the performances of our

0 lierd by the number of average records tlierein
given, and im Our catalogue they wvili f end tle

e mîilk records of aIl the anitais, whether good
e or poor.
a We did not, iuntil.we hald carefully made this

experinent, appreciate the difference in fan.
y ilies, but we fouind thiat, while we would inpor
i auniais which came equally vell recotiiiend&

y ait( in appearance equally good, certain
e faiiilies would give fully double the anouînt o
e nilk on the sai.ie feed as others,tihus, ofcourse
. siowing a vast difference, which coulId not. b

e any neans, be discovered withoiut tlese trials
e In making our records we have given ou
y cows good care and have fed liberallv, bu
e have not crowded oroer-fed or injured ou

animais in so doing. All have made thei
d records year after year, and have isuially in
n creased the sanie after the first trial.

>0 We are glad to observe that our deepes
d milkers, as a class, are proving tu be our fines

animais, very handsonie, fine bone, fine qualit
ni in ail particulars, straight, file heads, nîeck
ce etc., and this gives us double assuran.ce regarc
Is ing this season's importations, as we thm
re they are the fîîîest in quaity, the most symnime
e, txical n forni, of any w'e basc ever made.
ar We arc %'ry glad to have ahl parties interesi
te ed in dairv stock, whether purchasers or no
nt make an examtinatioiof our lierd, of our recordi
e, etc., and judge for tliemselves regarding tiec
ly quality.

We have on hand over 1oo head of the Aaggi
r- faniiy, and quite a number of tien contai
as seventy-five per cent. or more of the san
ve blood as the phienomenal cow Aaggie 2d
al, which, ail things considered, lias uade ti
of nost iarvellous record, accordtng to lier agd
s', yet known.
r3 Neptune, one of the bulls at the head of ou
is lierd, is a full brother to this wonderful cov.
of Netherland Prince, another bull at the lea
ot of our hierd, now four years old, and whic
or lias taken threc first pr;zes and one second
rl- the Nuw York State Fair, cuntains seventy-6fv

ct. to îoo per cent. of the sanie blood as Nethe
ed ]and Queen, Netherland Princess, Netherlar

Belle, Netherland Duchess, and Netherlar
as Consort, the five cows whose weekly averai
uit butter records was 17 pounds 2à ounce

es, althuugh two of theni were but three years ol
at Our lcifers imported thtis season have be(
cd, ired to our Netherland and Aaggie butlls,'tii

ia- greatly increasing their value.
on Syracuse, N. Y. SMITHs & POwE.LL.
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TH E UTILITY OF.FAT STOCK SHOWS.

\Vere our fat.stock shows iere; markets for
Christias beef thuy wvould coie far short of
'payin,'' in any senîse.of the wordfghd yet it

j seeis as thougli it will take a little talking and
i writing tu bring the average Canadian farimer
f to fuîlly appreciate.the reai luitie of alfat stock

s io%. *hliouiglh there was a grand display of
fat stock at Guelph, the paid adiissions'.at the

r gate,did.not.cover mure than'about one-quarter
t of the amount expended im.*the very ieagre
r prize libt, whicl in tumn did.not even recoup the

winners of firbt.prizes, for..tleir outlay in con-
nection with the show. In the first place,

.t the city or town wliere a fat stock show
t is held 'should subscribe . lberally, to the
Y prize list. If liberal a prizes bu -given the

attendance of exhibitors vill be large, and a
k good show will be sure in tine to bring out
- goodly crodIs of spectators, and so the town

will be filled witli visitors and niake noney out
t of the show. In the second place, farmers
t' should turn out to tliese shows and bring tlheirs,
ir sons along. They can learn vahiable lessons

thenselves, and to their sons, just entering on
e their carýers as fai mers and stock-raisers, one
n such show ought to be worth many weeks ofe

I the best agricultural reading. Everybody ad-
e nits the value of conventions of farniers and
e, stock-raisers, and the itility of the discussions

in farniers' clubs can hardly be over-esti-
Ir niated, but in these fat stock shows tliere

d is the comnbination of practice with theory.
h The feed record and the scales will in a few
it moments settle a question that *might renain
e undecided after hiours and hours of earnest dis-

id cussion. One breeder hiay vaunt the qualities
id of the Shorthorn, another the Hereford, another
ge the Galloway, and another the Polled Angus or
s, the Sussex, while for leavy feeding the grade of
d. either of the above families may find muany
en friends, but at the fat stock sliow the feeding
- record and the scales will quickly put an end

to discussion. Already the feeders in Canada

[an. 2,1885
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have learned soie valuable lessons by these the show was inaugurated the practice af the mais are fot factors naw. Every part and
shows, and one of thiese is that the mîîost iloîney jiest feeders In tit St.tts, iflot Ill tit pai <*1 of til alliîînal is welghed. *Fhe dîstribu-
is flot if! ilitttrci] nîanstrasitics o(f iesi anîd suect. woid, wvas ta Icci] cattte unltil tiîc\ wcrc four tion af fat, f lc proportioni oltfa, tilcaiaunt of
The fat cattle did lot sell as weIl at Guelph as and five ýears aid. Btt the )ractlcal deion et., are ail icctiratcl, notcd. This is
they did in Torulito .1 -at agO, and thisw astrations f til lisc btuc-k d ic-at 1aîin.sU, fact. So wc lî.1% d lîapp> cuîibînatuaîî af fact
mainly because the butchers lad founi this piO\cd tlat cal 3 attîr t) Iad Iîxi îîcgiectcd .and Opinion, 0f tllVory and diA Ice.
extrchy fat bho wta inuuortaale. hs wp poiotthd by feeders anot brfndars. A change can r-
ont in a previotis article, these l)rize-iicrsat îbetced. m'e tests pated tlat the ratio anfa NCOUR IGweMENTTO dIORS b
fat stock shows ae waodiale raoer as exaggere profit ie fecdi ag ei u niock tegan ta dioniiioi n or
ated ttpes, and practical %,ares arc rkacnied m oitn t age. ISt was establisbaee as a fact thiat a
by those \%ho waik in thre directian ta wclihbpd aticiial is practicaly at dis bst betcd aine rorits to the farner altaialle ront
teey poiat ; but at t e sanie tiAn these shows the ages af two and tliree years. Tis set "'li rsc*brecdîng have ai late aeans beei attact-
arc tiaci osg a rtiable practical lessons ev n i n ta teitkimg. ht carsed a rca lntion. It a iigtiuattention of HiRtelligent agricilturîsts i ,
tie feding o prze winaers. Ear y aturit , aread - cased a sblortecing in te age oi te i rat B3ita li s

atd tys and prctca vaue are reahe with age. It was esalshdahafceta

for instance, is gaining ground with feeders best beef animal of more than 25 per cent., aîid Atlantic, and already propasntdons are being
everywhere. In referring to thie London Fat .the reformn can be carried still further withouit nade for i f rtlirnconragenientof breeders
Stock Show the London Live Stock yournal (langer of letting the pendulum swing too far." of iers an] otier iigli ciass horses. Not
says :- Il referring to the growth of theChicago Fat long ago we publisiied a letter fron a vahîed

" It lias been remarked that fat stock shows Stock Show as an institution, the sane paper urr:spoisdent ftily expiniîg tie s3,steti hy
are now made i) of mere ' infants,' as coin- gays:- wiîi the French Goveriîeît proinote hoase.
pared to the liuge four and five year-old animals " Wlien ic first American Fat Stock Show brceding, an] more recentIy ve calie( attention
which forned the rank and file of the cattle vas inaugurated at Chicago in 1878, it vas an ta tie fact that santé Engii writers
classes sone ycars ago. Ii former times a consi e.periment which to many seeied quite a quite preparud ta ad% uate a stînîlar systei for
derable propIration of the collection of cattle con- - enture. The attendance was not large, the Exîgland. \\li Canada Slil( li s0 far belliid
sisted of punderous over-fed unshapely-looking nterest was nlot general, the management \%as other cotnes ni iosterîng au iîdustry s0 ci-
brutes, whose ungainly proportions c.\citel cuni- inexperienced, and there was a good deal ai icntly suite], flot anly to every part ai toe
osity and aiazeient rather tlan admiration and dissatisfaction witl judgmîents, occasiotied by cotlntry, but to every farnier, hc lie
iealthy interest. For sucli monstrosities, 'the fierce battles of the breeds. For a tiie the poor, is fot easily tîîderstaad. Otîr Goveri-
Nisitors to fat stock show ls, a liapp3 annuai cŽJiibitiunb %%cru regarde] as bcing e ent allers prizes for rifle shoatpng, put nlt a
to say, now look in uin. A very decided periniental, but aiter the tiird ar iourth year dollar ta take the place of the Quecu's Plates
change lias taken place in tihis as in nani the gicat \icritati Fat Stock Smoa nas be so nuîiiraîs fii Great 3ritain au] Ireyln.
otlier matters connected w ith agriculture, and it oui ail pcrad\cnture an institution, an] marc Staliiun utiers pa3. nu license. and tierefore
cannot be gainsaid that the change lias been--a stîcccss. the man wliv pays front ta S5,ooo for a
entireiv for the better. T uo is conducte] by the Illinois Statu staliion lias tu caîpete i the prîce ai service

" These shows are now more laîgel3 distiii- Buat] of an] is nat a tnaney-iiiak witi l
guisied by the clenents of practical utility iîg etiterprise. Wtt for the liberality andpublic- wauld not sdi for $150 in aty Caîadîan iar-
thtan they have ever been hitlerto. The fat spiritedness ai citizeis ai Chicago the show ket. People sanictimes croak dîsnîally aver
stock shows oight to be a trutiful refle.\ of thc cotili tia ci heen continue]. On its own tu 1>itîftllY bluw Prugress w' are nakiig ti
feeding hose. The animal which b(st suits itîcrits it lias bee a hîiancial failtîre. But tlt- the iiiattei o b vliereas tiey
the latter shonld have the chief distinction in t i Chicago may ahways bc ouglit tu wonder tlîat we lrodîce 50 many
the former. The ubject of the cattle feeder is relie] upon. Leading citizeîs realize tlat the good lorses. In fact a tie
îlot to bring his animals to the grcatest possible .\titricatî rat Stock Siow k ane af tue IIIOSt support tlt; lduLIfturer, Mille stock-raisîng
size or wcight, but rather to produce the xxurtli3 uf the maii great institutions ta wiici an r aie leit ta take care af tii-
largest possible amoiiunt of mcat of the ftnest ne pÀnt with paîdotiabie pride. sches. The pitiiiliv siîi.i list for aur
quality in the shortest tiie, and at the lowest -Coîstiiers are begining to reahze more Provincial Exhibition is flot Wortiimetîtbanlit
possible cost. To suit these purposes, an thau ever that by patranizing sucit institutions In tlis connectiot, for i nie cases ont ai ten
animal of peculiar type and characteristics is .,id gixin., encouragcment tlîe are dircHy the man xlxiîîs a first prîze an live stock tsa
required, and thre chief end and aimi btiiiitting the tcndcncy ta iake better an] attaky luser by the opelattan. lie prîzes are
shows should be to encourage the breeding clicaper nicat. flot large enougli ta pa3, tc expetses ai tue
and rearinîg of animais possessing those essen- -This atintal tnstitution, as lias been veli prize-winners frai the une they leate honte
tial attributes. It is satisfactory to be able to said, is a kini ai normal traiig sclool for tie tili tuey return agaii, and it is ouiy tie
say that in recent ycars these important objects breeder, tie feeder, an] in a lcss degree the fariner in gu] citcutiistances wii can alan]
have been kept pretty clcarly in view in con -Onstiiiier. It is a conbination ai theary an] ta fit an îiiiial ant suit hit ta tie
nection with the management of Our leading practice. Tiere is to litnit ta the room fur Provincial Exhtîbitioii. If a goad strang
shows. Although there is no doubt still room thearizitî, but with and above that cames tire license ice were charge] *every stallit
for improvement, thre proper lines are being final practical test ai tgre butcler's kîife an] ownur il, Canada, tut prucceds, aiter paytîg a
pursued, and the results can hardly fail to bescales. i as ta tu a bureau of animal
beneficial Tie nost thiat can be said for this anuitai ma r but therc is no jing back ai industri
year's show-and it is a good deal-- is that it til tests wlici the butclir's biock afford. leave a neat little surplus ta aignient tirc prîze
perhaps cones more nearly to the ideal which Thstujcntsueetheanimais alîve kfow ists for hames lt the Provincial or otlier faîrs.
ie havs indicated thtan any fonner mreting ofers

ili kiid %Iicliit as eenourpr;.ilg to f titl- kiîîd ai ti catticlt tliq received, aîîd can dit; tiiolilig for, ad reutuvtn- tire benletts ai,the kind] whiich it lias b>een aur prixilege toî
.,:tcîid." faitil thîcir Op.iniionîs ai thue menits atid demerits ciass legislatiatu, it is oîuiy fair tlhat tire fa-ier

Akiii tu this are the reiarks of the Chicago of tue contestaîts. They iay speculate as an] stock-raiscx slild have bis share o, tie
Dror.s' Journal rugardmîg the recent Fat Stock ntc), as tlîey pîcase on tie qualities ai tie goo] things that are gaing. As hc praduces
Show ini that city fa.-oites or non favorites. This is opinionimore thai cati bc cansuîcd in tire country, lie

" A klcat de.I untîghît bu said of the practicai it animais are sanghtcrcd tle opinions canîtut bu prutcte] as he zanufacturers are,
lesults af the Fat Stock Show, but just now laie vetifie] or pruxen faise. Tire sand papercd but li cat bc heipe] for ail that. Let tie

the nention oi oue utein .will stiffce. \-\ lien1 oris a] c-ar, ftll groainet haides an ttae al,- Ministur ai periculturc take the matter in toanr
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and if it is for thepresent impossible to establishlions, tlian bas been achievcd during tli last bullocks is that they arc atways pushing cc
Governnient stallion stations similar to those iifiv vears 1w the various stimuer shows of he other with their borns-one bully will kcep the
in France, it is at least possible to es- agicîtltîîra1 and culnty sacicties. wvolc yard ii a ferment, not allowing the tinîid
tablish a systei by which lhe Govern- Aitugh oir imports af food and ather aniis ta fced ; consequecntly they have no
ment shall Icase, for county or township ag. cnunodmties ma, le eqi in (pality ta that pear mail the buhly is got rid of, vhcn fllosi
riciltural societies. prize gtallionis whose whicii is home grown, yet it is in un<ispitcd probably anuther lithirto quiet wvll take lis
services shail be. obtainable %uthil the hiuiiits of 1 tact that Emîglisli stock. and partirîirly the place. lley Willocks, on the other baud,
the tluwnsilp or county at a ioderate figure boise, stands withniit a rival ; and hcncc las berd together like sbeep, wîtlout tli bitting
It is also quite possible for the Goveriient arisen the late exîraordinary dciand front propensities oi tli latter.
(federal or provincial) to provide for the licens. foicign and colonial lreeders for aur doniesti- "The people whom dishorning affcctsnost arc
ing and veterinary inspection of all male aii- cated animais.- the tillage farniers and those wvo bold gras%
mais kept for breeding purposes. That these lands that won't fatten. Ta the latter it is a
reforns have not been effected is not the fatult GET lD l F THE HORNS. vital question, an1 now mans are thcy ta bc
of the federal or provincial Goveriiiniient, but of ruine(] or not. The latter biiy in their cattle in
the fariers themiselves,who are so apathletic as li these (ays aigricultiral depression i March aid Aprit ; thase wlo have straw.yards,
to sec themselves taxed to assist the inalii- the 01d cointrv, wvhen farmers and stock-rais- after disharning, put teni into thcn ; tbose
facturers and yet neglect to ask for anthig by ers are compulled ta practise tlic nast rigid ave not, fodder in saine field or paddock
way of compensation. cconaiy, tlere is nîuicli ta bc learncd by tie until the grass is able to keep theni. They

Mr. Walter Gilbey lias written the English Candian farier iron bis trans-Atlantic broc
agricultural papers the following letter on the tber. Large sunisaf nioncy are locked up iii whicl date it is considered too late to dislorî
subject of brecding iuinters and harness horses, agricultîtral interestsofGrcat Iritainand there tili the latter cnd of Septeniber aid October.
which cannot fail to he of value to Caiadians, is as it velu an I intensity of developuient ta Tfi cattle are hcpt about an average ai ane ta
as shoawing hot" tharotiglilv alivu En 0gl1islinl'e' thie acre "lîcie wlii renders profitable cost- tlîe Irish acre tîntil tilt middle of Atigust, wl'ien

asle showings how thoroughl alive Englishmen
are to the importance of encouraging this mi- ly and often tediauîs experiîents sticl as our
portant industry. Alr. Gilhey says -ai for aftergrass in ngland, and as fle grass

The large increase taking place in the iiii. the saine tie genuine econony is muich failssuccessivedraws cat beobtained during
portation of foreign horses, which between 168 tie saie he woru over, and 1868at saves Eic inonîasdfSSetchimb rkatsd Octor for te
and 1871 was 9,259, anîd between 187S and iced ana tlsh in Englaîd wil, tînder snilid sotch are tlîeir plas beg
188 reached 60.o8i, lias natu.rally led those like conditions, do tle saie in Canada. If the -ie hy stores, i c are dihian ed a d
interested in horses, es)ecially adinirers of Canadian iariiur cati afford ta waste feed l,-
good huiiter and ha.rness hIorses. to coisider cause l ias pleut, of il, the îact anîy shows sold off in Navenber for tle Scotch aud Nor-
whether for the benefit of landowners and that li is îîat working lis farni up ta anytiing wich yard fueders.
tenant farmiers ithe sulîjcct of breeding liorses liku its ful capacity, and it shows alsa that -Tie exparturs oily boy Polley bilocks, and

attî peeî ticcnni1 iaenoe culi lcd i îe aiiila he vrg horned bullocks are iîîsaleable, there being lit)at the present timte canniot hie maude more wr l-11ýeli h oiino h vrg
reniunerative. lnglish fariner lie wotil cither îave ta meni demand for tbcin.

I A proposition for a show of thoroughbred lus vs or hase lis fariîî. Just nov there is a "Canseqcuelîîly, ilow ta interrupt this trade
stallions was brougbt forward by Capla vf discussion going on regarding te prac- woild fnean sifeiply te rtin af a very large
late ofthe 9th Lancers, at thecouncil miteetingof tice of dishorning caîde. That tîîs operatian nuinbcr, certaiily thoisands ai tic sniall farm-
tlc H-ackncy Stud-book Society, hîeld at Tatter- cati be perforicd without inflicting any seri- ers, graziers, exporters, and cven fie farîîers
sall's Noveiber 5th, and was so fâ%ourably re- os suffcriig on tle animal there is scarcely ai the vest and sotlî ai Ireland, vho, 1 dare
ceived that the couicil pronised to provde ac- n>' rooil b doiit, but it is eqiaUy truc that sa', like Colonel Heard, never beard ai the
comniodation at their show at the Agricultural it is tao allen perfarnied ili a inanner that is at custum, as tley woild cease ta find sale for
Hall, London, Marci 3rd, 1885, for a class ai once cluisy and brutal. It sems that thîcir bullacks. -eifers being ticd in staffs and
thoroiigh-bred stallions suitable for getting tie Society for the Prevention ai Cruelty ta fattening quicker than bullocks, (Io not require
luînters, provided that the s nif [300 couild be Aninmais lias heen stirred up an thesîbject, and to be dishorned ; at any rzte, it is fot tle cus
raised asprize ioney. Certain conditions would on the aier land the Poiley Defence Associa- foin ta do s0."
bestipulated,especially that a veterinary inspec- tion lias undcrtakei tic deience ofthe practice. "J. A. F.," vriting ta he saie paler, says:
tor attended thie show and no award be given h certainhysecînsasifdishorningcotildbe made I The question of polhing ordishorning cattle
to any stallion that is not souind and free froi a îîuîîcli less painfuh anl lcss dangerous apera- lias lately becone proininent in Irelaid. Evcry
hiereditary disease detrinental to breeding tion than castration, and feeders who have practical fariner in this country knows the
souînd and lcalthy stock; also that every stal- landlud dîsborned animais give no uncertain benefit ai liarnless cattie for yards and stail-
lion be the sire of twenty-five lialf-bred foals, souud as ta the advantages accruing ta the feeding. Polled cattle in yards occupy anc.
either in the coming or past season, and thlat fecder tlrougli .be practice. Tbe following third less space titan cattie witli horns.
the service fees be low enouigh to miîeet thc letters froin practical men ta an Irisb excbange " Polied cattie arc tranquil and docile, they
ncans of tenant.farners. are wortl the attention of Canadian breeders, thrive far better tian harned cattie, feed marc

" The decision of the coumncil of the Hackney feeders, and sippcrs. cvenly, and thcir food does thcn mare good, as
Society requires onîly publicity to draw the at- Mr. 1-1. C. Singleton says :-I \V ail rear, they catit ii peace. Disborning cattle can bc
tention of al lovers of tbe horse. especially fued, aîc fatten cattie ta pay, and I skilftilly perfornîed in a fev seconds, aîd w'th-
hunting men, to the actual nant of the fnund for contcîd tlat if ie find that we can by out prabably producing one-tentl af the pain
prize noney to inauigturate a show of thorough- a certain operatian, only taking froni 6 ta Io that castration and ather surgical operations,
bred stalhions thiat nîay le seen togelier and seconds, render aur cattie mare docile, casier consdered legitimate and necessary, cause.
selected for the purposes requircd. fattened, not table ta injury fron their coin- The black Palled Angus breed are probably tue

lTbe great increase in the breeding of cart panions, aid casier cd, that we arc cntitlcd ta best beef-producing breed and early natuoriiy
iorses is undoubtedly dite to ti efforts of tic dîslîorn aur cattAe. t have tried straw-yard cattle i tbe teorld. The cross of te Polled
Shire Horse Society, hicl, holding ils show feeding for mohinored and Polley bullocks, Angus bul and te ordinary Itse Shorthornd
at tic spring ai tic year, and at first «witlî vcry liaviiig )ad t00 iead in y yards at the saille female resits iac an admirable bef-producing

limlited funds, lias been thue nîcans of doiîg rbine, asd any an w ho lias tried Polley cattie animal, almost invariably pssessing ail the
more good in'five ycars ta te farmers of the oild neyer straw-yard a hornd beast again if charactristics o the sire in color, symmetry,
couintry, l'y stpplying soInd agricultural stal- lie could hdlep it. My chref abjection ta horned catly maturity, and vithout haras. Quietncss
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and thrifî %vill bc found in the prodttcc. A su. Art. 6th. Ali applications for ntry flot ac. Ater Jan. 1, 1835, no animal shal ce cligible

perior P wllcd Angus animai approaches o . ipaniet by iae cntry fe of five francs - ail for entry whose sire and dam have not been

prir P:>e angu par an ta n ra more c refused. previoulsy recorded.

nearly t a parallelogram tihan any other Art. 7 th. No person shall lhe etitled toi jtretous to the publication of cac volume

animal." enter any animals for registration wlico las net of te stud book the chniitte sha cet and

Whether the practice of dishorning ever bc- conformed te Article 3. carhtlly scrutisie hacti and evry entry, an

coules gellerai in this colittry or not, thcse facts Art. 8th. Ali animais that arc not rccogîitcde( ý lien t1heý ire satisfied that ail arc correct theý

shold score ainother point for nte Polled Angts, as pure Percherons shail be refused regist ratiui, shall issue a certificate. to thiat eflecti vhiclt

houlso re another on h Pol e d t A ngurs, and if it is proven that any iember has illegal- must be signed by every ime mber o the coin-

the Galoways, Red Polis, &c., and it appears registered an animal lie shall be exciuded iiitte, and pkisied in the current volume of

iiot improbable that our ranclhmen lay cre romu membership of the society, but ie shah lime stud iooh.

ling hit upon a cross that shall in timed(o away have the privilege of an appeal hefore the gei

J with tIe hortis of the Durhîams, Sussex, and erai assemibly, p-rovidcd lie shahl forward to the 'l'H.E CANADIAN NORTH-IWESr AxS

ierefords wihout any sacrifice ot tDSeir admi- resident of the society his grievance, in writ- SLEN BY AN IRISHIMAN.
aHeefores aso bany sroifce of d ing, fifteen days before the meeting of the as.

.e . a f d Mr. G. D. Cochrane sends the following

a quate as bArt, 9 th. The budget of receipts shal be as sensible letter to the (Dubin) Farmners' Gazette :

THE SOCIETE 1-IIPPIQJE PI-RCHER follows.-(t) An entrance fee of 1o francs for It .nay be îmterestmg to give somte particu-

ONNE HF FRANCE. PR -enibership, (2) a registration fee of 5 francs lars of the first year or two of a settler's life in

for each animal recorded,(3) a fce of i franc for the North-Wcst.

Recently there as heen cosiderable discuseach duphcatedlierd. aving arrived at Wmunipeg, the usual course

Art. ioth. The budget of the expeises shall is to apply to the Government Land Office for

sas te the purity and vale o! French be as follows:-(1) Advertising, (2) books for information. No doubt, it is very perplexing

dratglht horse pedigrees, and as throwing sOme' registration and deliberation, (3) office, (4) cor- to auy one who knows nothing of the country

liglit on the subject Utc Chicago Breeders' Ga- respondence and salary of the secretary-trea- to decide wliat locality lie should select; and

ight nbhe sbes te following literai translation strer, (5) the publication of a stud book, to be yet, his future prospects, to a great extent,

cf thet- rubes anth constitution cf te Socicty issued alnually, which shall contain the regis- depend on this decision. The emigrant lias

ofthecrrfes and consitrations of aci year and such things as shall rarcly enougli mouey to prospect on his own

Hippique Percheronne, which controls and he of interest to the society. . ccoint ; hie must, therefore, be greatly guided

Puhlishies tic Percheron Stud Book of Art. i sth. Every mnemuber having three ani- by officiais, who naturally knov little more t lan

France t aals recorded shal receive a copy of the stud can b gleaned fromi the office naps and reports.

Tic preiiiinary stes for the orhanization bock gratis annually. Having very much by chance decided what

were taken ii June, 1883, and the first volume Art. 12t. The salary of the secretary-trea- district scems iost suitable, he proceeds to the

of ee French Stud Book anas pbised in surer shal be determnined every year by the Government Land Oflice of that district. There

ofeceFc h folowing. Vol. Il. is about ready comittec at one of its deliberations. Hie shall lie gets more precise information, and a guide

fo ehe press, and, as vill be seen, the ruiles have no vote in this affair, but in ail other af s sent with himii to point out what lands are not

freri and afer jan. i will be sntic more strict fairs of the society lie shall have a vote. already occupied.

frat heraofore. The ofwicers cf t me Society are Art. î3 th. 'le president and comnittee in. Hîaving selected a quarter section or free

as foflows vite tlie niayor of the town of Nogent-le-Rotrou grant of i6o acres on which to homestead, e

lionorary president, te prefect f thc de- to assist at their deliberations, at which he enters for it at the Land Office by paying a fee

parHent of Ere-et-Loire; honorary vice-pres- shall be entitled to vote. of £2.
aident, tle sEli-refect cf NogetheRotru ; cex- Art. 4 th. Ali questions shall be decided biy Land picking is generally done in the spring,

o icio nember cf the durecbory, te mayor ef a majority of the members of the comimittee, as soon as the snow disappears. There is net

Nogenitle-Rot u d presideto o the moard of but.in case of a tie the president's vote shall be a moment to be lost if any provision is to be

Direction, . Fardouet, f Nogente-Rotru decisive- made for the winter. If lie can manage to pro.

vice.presioents, M. Perriot, sr., ef Nogent-le- Art. i 5 th. A general meeting of the society cure a tent lie is able at once to begin planting

Retro, and nt. Moulin, cf Brun.es ; scretary shall take place in the first part of the month of lus potatoes, otherwise hie must set about bild-

amd treatrer, M. BouhayCaune;iar et, o No- ]une every year. ing a shantv. These structures are sometimes

genteRurou ; wih a directoru cnposed of Art. 16th. In event of the absence of the male of logs, but more frequently of sawn

seveteen o toe principal breeders and "stal- president his place shall be filled by the oldest timber. There is not much architectre about

ieenen o! the prnciaThe folowig is a niember prescrit. He controls the expenses, a shanty; it is geierally one room, about 12

literaI trasfatiePn o! te rules f g and in his absence this duty devolves upon the feet square, vith a shed roof seven feet from the

Art. st. ofe hereby for n o rseives i•to a secretary. 'rond in front and five fet six inches at the

society u Wnder thr nane o! "Societ s Hippique Art. 7 th. The treasurer shall keep in hikack. A stove or range is the indispensable

Perchero e," ithe neadm arters a Nogentle- bands sufficient fonds for current xpenses,said article of furnitume. Thue taste or pocket of the

Rotron. we Society huas dor its object the pre- sumi at no tinte to exceed i,oo fraa.s ; thesur- owner decides as to the lieds, seats. &c.; gener-

servatiou e! the oetyin by genealogy o! thte plus to be deposited at the Caisse du Receveur ally they are of the iost mimprovised description.

Percheron oace. Particulier des Finances,and will bear interest. If hie has not done so already, the settler

Art. 2d. Thue duratin o! tte Sociey is un- Art. i8th. M. le prefect of Etre-et-Loire is miust purchase a pair of working oxen, a

Aimited. The number of its nebers is aise president of honor of the society. M. le sous, waggoii, and a plough.
uiied. Te prsien of itsecber-rea- prefect of Nogent-le-Rotrou is vice-president of Having succeeded in thus housing himself

sumer. and Thiemi p..ers f ite com snitîce are elected the society. and his fanily (shoueld hie luave one), the next

for four years. Art. 1gth. Ai alphabetical record shall be thing is to plant potatoes. Very simple culti-

Art. 3 d. hoesever adieres te tiese mIes kept by the secretary of ail entries, and any vation is necessary. After this there should

is a dember, provided lie lias paid an enrance meiber wanting a duplicate certificate shall be still bc tinie to sow oats.

fe o! m b francs te lhe s pciety. entitled te the same upon the payment of one areking prairie is easy work. At first it

Art. 4 th. Ai registatio s shaoi e e made by franc. need only e ploughued about two inches deep.

it.e ower ! lte animat on a b eank for y f Art. 2oth. The proccedings of thle socicty This permits of a very wide furrow-about six-

eowry, whicfh shah a give a fuil description of shall be reported on annually by the president teen inches. A statute acre or rather more can

sucr a hima, genealogy, etc., prvung satisfac- and secretary to a general meeting of the so- be broken in a day vith a good pair of oxen.

h animy pure Percheron breeding. is bank ciety. All entries for registration must e The settler is bound by his uonestead con-

wil pe signed by the mayr f the commune, kmade before the first day of February in each ditions te cultivate at least ten acres in the first

whio ll attest t a the declaramon is sincere year in order to secure their publication that year. The balanc.e of this tn-acres not planted

and ru, in tvitness viereof lie sha s attac is year wvith potatoes and oats shiould be ploughed at

officia sau. itnis enery shall b forwarded te Art. 21st. No alteramons te these ruiles can once, so as to give as long as possible for the

Ie sccretary o thue Society, h e shalrn t- be nmade except at a general meeting of the rotting ofthe sod.

scribe he saune and relurn the forsa tr ae society. A copy of these ruies and regulations The rest of the summler is eniployed in put-

oscrie the animal, wuicr shall constituhe his is to be printed and distributed to al niemibers. ting up stables for the vorking oxen and suci

oertipt. F At the general assenbly of the society leld at cattle as the settlier may be able to buy, in

Art. 5tl. eacu registration a fée o! five Nogent-le-Rotrou, on June 21, 1884, the follow- cutting hay, and erecting a re substantial

Artancs u5t ris t r te id, whicoi amunt nay f ie ing additional regulations were adopted, the house, if he can afford to do so. The potatoes

nt by postal enber or otherwise with ae fon first to take effect Jan. 1, :1885, and the second and oats are then harvested, and ail the land

sfentby pst order inoroth ise wih to apply to the forthcoming volume and ail suc. broken in the spring gets a second. ploughing or
f entry as specified n Article 4' ceeding ones
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back-setting, as it is called. 1t is then ready 1 it, if not all, would have escaped the frost of
for Nheat., which is put in as early as possible last Septenber, early though it was.
the follow% ing spring. Past experience of the country shows that

The winter is spent in collecting firewood and! such a combination of untoward influences had
cuitting rails for fencîng. not previously occurred to anything like the

Most of the land Can he sown whlen the frot same extent ; notwithstandmng, a large quantity
has gone two Inches out of the ground. of wheat bas heen threslhed In perfect condition.

itu . c III addition to imperfect cultivation, loss resuts
Fifteen adhtional acres muist _he broken ac- fromn the attemupt wliclh eaci man mîîakes to

cording to the hoiesteaI law in the second g-ow a verv large quantity-murchi more than
year, aud another fifteen mu the third year, he c handle in proper time.
making forty altogether. l'iere are verv conflicting opinions as te the

ie settlr thn gets his patent fui thre 160 mlainage doe hv frost te wh0at. Some assert
acres, which becomîes hris abîsol hite prpei t , iid it is very littfe : others, again the hmers-
whici he can dispose of as lie likes. maintaini that it amiourts to lifty per.cent.

It is eN ident the first year is the hardest 011 The o- p·ice of nhe.it for thie la st few yeaîrs,
the emigiant , lie las the difliculties, fatigue. :nd the fact that up to this t..i fe% f.u mers
e.xposure, and w orry of selectmg the land. He liav· grown anything else, l.nx e imrade the
has considerabl. outla) and lttle return beyond financial results very different fron the fortunes
a stppil of oat and potatoes for his ownu se; many expected to realize. F.rrmeîs have,
ire lias much duiofor t and pieuty of liar i therefore, not made fortunes; the have, with.~vork. It is for hiun to consider beofore hre startsouexptomdaliehod avadel
is lie prcpared for this, anid is tlat -tvbîich is tout exceptioil, inade a Iiveliioud ; bave added

tshe prepare r thsns therathich ibo to the value of their farns by buildings, fences,he attamned worth it. tillage ; and mlost of themn have inicreatsed thle
Of teetto the soil there can be no nuiber Of their live stock. This applies to

doubt-that quantities of wheat have been suc- farniers who have been threc or four yvars in
cessfuliy grown with very httle labor can easiiy the country. Later settlers have made a living,
be proved ; that turnips, imangels, potatoes mi but have hardly yet got any live stock.
large quantities and of excellent quaity can hbe Thbrouîghoit the North-West there is no
raised has been sufliciently de,.ionstrated. That scarcity of food and little grumibling. On the
cattle thrive and fatten is also put beyond dis. contrary, every one asserts that his particular
pute. What more, it may be asked, does a farni is the best and mîost profitable in the
fariner vant than prolific crops and fattening country.
pastures-apparently, nothing., Have farniers Ail are well clothed. If of luxury there is as
made fortunes im, the North.\\est, is a natural yet none, undoubtedly of pinching poverty there
question ; and if not, why not ? Fariers have is noue. At the very worst, a man seeis sure
not made fortunes in the North-West. If any of having food and clothing for himself and his
one imagines that the North-West is exempt fanily. If this is considered sufficient compen-
from the prineval curse he is mnistaken. sation for the difficulties of the first year, it is

Too many have supposed that it was a land assured. The carlier settlers have attained
flowing with milk and honey, which only re- very much more than this ; mnost of them now
quired tapping and the presence of mian to turn possess every confort, with good future pros.
into gold. pects for thenselves and tiheir children. It will

It is only energy, industry, and capital which depend altogether on the individual how nuch
can turn that raw inaterial into money. lie can achieve beyond the low vwater mark of

Are the conditions for that transfer favor- food and clothing.
able ? Much bas been said and written about the

In sone respects not so favorable as in this clinate of the North-W\est. A visit to the
country, in some more so. Tire long winter country can make no one an authority on the
shortens the period for seed time, and autunmîn subject. It is only an experience of years
frosts nay coule before the corn is threshed. which can give suflicient knowledge to forn an
Are these disadvantages serious and irremedi- opinion, a traveller can, however, collect the
able? Serious certainly, but, in the opinion of cpimions of those who have lived in the courntry.
the writer, vith proper management they mnay The writer was very careful to lose no oppor-
he reduced to a minimum. tunity of obtaining information on this point.

Autuni preparation of the land for seed Ti - is a most marvellous inanimnity among
enables the farmer to sow quite sufliciently settir.s on the subject. Alimost every man says
carly; but if lie negiccts this, and has to cm- exactly tire sane thing, and what they say is
ploy the short spring time in plorghiig the this- The winter is very cold; the thermo-
-land, the result will probably he bis grain will nieter frequently registers 20 below zero, sorne-
be frozen n the auturni. times even 40. At the sanie time, but for the

By deeper cultivation and niore careful cover- thermometer we wouJd have no idea such a
ing of the seed, and rolling after sowing, the degree of cold exsted. The air is perfectly
ciops will certainly coure to matuîrity earier, dry ; the sun is bright, the sky is clear. the
and be safely threslhed before the appearance of snow is crisp-everything looks cheerful.
frost. " As long as one movesaboutsthe cold is not

Much wheat has been frozen in the North- felt ; but if you drive withouit extra clothing,
West this year. It scems to have been the any exposed part of your body may be frozen.
result -of a most tinforti .. te combination of Except in drifts, the snow is not deeper than i
adverse circunstances. '.e autumn of 1883 foot.-often not more than 8 inches. When
was very dry. The ground froze up in that there comes wind the thermonieter rises, but
rtate, the snow fall vas lighît, the thaw in spring the cold is then intense. Fivedegrees below zero
apid-; the seed went into a soil as dry as tin- with a wind is far worse than 40 without wind.

der; no rain fell for six weeks; till the rain In the spring the snow goes away rapidly, with-
carne there was no moisture to germinate the out any slush or storm, and then no onc could
seed; crops were in consequence most un- find fault with the climate till winter comes
usually late, while frost came in September, again, except that the niosquitoes are trouble-
carlier than it generally does. Had the ground some. There is generally enough rain for the
been wet when it became frozen up for the crops in J une and July; the rest of the time
winter or the snow fall heavier tiere would the weather is dry; it is never oppressively
have been sufficient moisture in the soil when hrot." Srich is the answer one gets invariably;
it thawed to start the seed; the crop would indeed, so stereotyped is it, one would-almost
have ripened nany weeks sooner, and most of fancy there was a general agreement among all

tie people to give the sane reply. Of course,
this would be impossible in a district nearly,
r,ooo miles long.

Such is the aflirmative evidence about the
cliniate ; the negative evidence corroborates it.
No one abuses the climiate, or says it is inhear.-
able.

In talking of the country, the iîiabitants, as
a rue, miake no special mention of the winter
iuless specifically asked about it. The weather
is by nio mrcans suci a conîmnon thenie of con-
versation as it is in this couitrv.

One is irresistibly dr i'n to tIhe conclusion
that tire long snow ihite ninter, 'hich appears
so appalliig at a distance, mnust be very bear-
aibe, and no b ineans the insriperable
onliectini to settling iii the coulit: i3 r i.tin
in itr-eland sruppose it to lie.

HOLSTEiN V. JERSEY ('O\\S.

Fimàii thec lii.im Fariiii.r' <lsi,ttp.
An, ex)erirenît rvhîici is both valtiable anîd

interesting ias just been trivdl at Eikselhai
1-all, bry Mr. W. Gilbey.

Mr. Gilbey found, at Amsterdamthat the
class for milch cows in profit conlsisted o 63
entries. All. by comont consent of those who
attended that sliow, were of a type, and that a
iigi one, for muilking priposes. Mr.Gilbey wenit
through the class, and mxarked the numrubers of
seven animais wihici appeared to imiîî to he the
bcst. After the awards of the prizes, ie found
that this, his pick of seven, had inchided tie
three to whici the judges had given the first,
the second, and the third prizes.

The actual winners of prize mîoney vere ield
at prohibitory figures, for mere experiiental
putlposes ; but Mr. Gilbey got the pick of two
out of the renaining four at a rate whicli, witi
the expenses of brnging then to England,
made their cost here not far froin £5o apiece.
Soon after they had arrived, and when they
hrad hardly recovered from quarantine, they
were shown at the recent Islington Dairy Show.
Oneofthem proved thelargestimilker in the hall,
but her milk was found to be too thin to give
hier a standing in the prize list for actual value
of nilk yield as arranged by Messrs. Tisdall
the and Voelcker. Mr. Gilbev deterimined to-try
Dutclh cows at Elsenhai in competition with
Jerseys of simuilar age and dates of calving.
Two ordinary well-bred Jerseys were chosen
(having, like the Duîtci, calved, one in jne
and one in July), and the first trial was for 14
days, wien the middle of the day the cows were
out at pasture in Elsenhiam Park. The grass-
diet was supplemented, at milking times (6.30
a.n., and 3.30 p.n.), froin a heap of chop,
concisting of hay-chaff and barley-chaff with
pulped cabbage, and half a peck of bean-meal
and half a bushel of barley-meal thrown over
the lcap and thoroughly incor-porated.

The amoiunt actually consiiied by each pair
was weigied, and Ie records stand as fol-
lows :-

Oct. 27
" 28
" 29
" 30

" 31
Nov. r

" 2
4 3

"6 4
". 5
"4 6
" 7
" 8.

4 9

Dutcli h'air.
lbs.
78 .

... 74 .

... 100
84

. 72

... 86

... 86 ..
·. 46 ..

... 82

... 92

... 68

... 104

... 86

... 82 ..
-- 82
1,140

Jersey Pair.
Ibs.

... 50
... 48
... 68
·.- 56

... 30

... 56ý

... 54

... 34

... 74

... 62

... 46

... 70

... 56

... 62

766J
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In addition, the cows (lying in the bouse at
night) received a cart of hay. The Dutch pair
got 155 lbs. of hîay, making their total of food
(besides pasture) to aimouit to 1,295 lbs. ; and
the Jerseys had 140 lbs. of hay, making their
total 9o6½ lbs. of food. Tlhe Dutci cows aver-
aged through the period 271 quarts of muilk puer
diem, and the Jerseys l5i ; but the Duîtch milk
be.ing churned, yielded but 23 lbs. 13 Oz. of
butter, whilst the Jersey imilk produced 28 lbs.
3 Oz. On this slowinlg, the Jersevs miust be
considered to have made far the better return
for the dairy, and no estiuiate uf the surplus
skini milk or for the superior value of the Dutch
bull-calf can bring the Dutch record up to
the standard of that n% un by the Jerse s.

it was then arranged to try the two pairs,
wholly as stall-fed cons, and fromt No%. 24th to
Nov. 30ti (iniclusive) the cat tle were fed witl
the saine kinds of fuod, and the <iaitities actu-
ally consuined by cach pair were weighed. The
qluîantity of miiilk was takein on Nov. 24th1, but is
not used for comparison. The muilk of two
periods (eaci of themîî three days) was set, and
cliurned by itself. The chop in the second
trial was of mangold, the chaff being as before;
tha meal was partly vheat and partly bean.
The bill of fare and mnilk yields were as follows:

Or Tilr DUTII cows :

Clins).ci4.

412
!fi

84
84
84

Brn.
Ibo.

8

m.Total orf
Cay. ca, ,age. i. 't,. i.o·

21 40 12 Qi Ioa
21 40 ai .. 1o0
21 4f) 32 s 16
Yi 40) :ts 90 1 &-
111 40) 'l M iVU
2i 40 31 18 ira

1.140

It will be seen that tieDutch cowsconsumed
1,140 lbs. of food, and gave, altogether, 365
pints of milk. Of this, the yields of Nov. 25t1
-27th was chuitned Nov. 28th, and gave 5 lbs.
7 ozs of butter. The yields of Nov. 28th-- 30tlh
were churned Dec. 2nd, and produced only 4
lbs. 1o ozs. of butter, or a return of o lbs. i oz.
for the two cows in six days.

JERSEY cows. .

chîop.Nov. lM.:
24 48
25 56
W0 56
a 10«14 56
29 WS
30 W

%teal. lian.
Ibo. uIt.

7 O
7 O
7 G
7 n
7 6

Cabbage.
tir
95
24

26
96
2G

Mik.
-- -Total of

Morn. °git Fod.
pta. pts. Ibo. '
17 10 101
17 9 100
18 1u 109
17 10 100
is 10 109
18 il 109
lu1 il 100

_755

That is to say, that the two Jerse3 s consumed
755 lbs. of food and gave 194 pints of nilk.
The nilk of the three days Nov. 25-27th was
churned Novemîîber 28th, and gave 6 lbs. 8 ozs.,
of butter. The milk of Nov. 28- 3 oth was also
churned December 2.a', and ga e 5 lbs. i1 ozs.
naking the Jersey butter for six days 13 lbs. 3
ozs. The temperature of this climate fell
greatly on Nov. 27 th, and it will be seen that
the amount of butter yielded by the nilk of both
couple at once revealed the fall, although, ior
some 'cause, not shown, both pairs of cows
"gave out," as far as milk-yield went, after
November 27th. There are several little points
which tend to show that this' experiment was
fairly tried between the rivais. They, as a rule,
will)be seen to have given out, or shrunk, in
milk, and to have increased or fallen off in
appetite, on the same days. Exceptions no
doubt occur, and wili occur (and will occur
from individual fluctuations), but the general
aspect of the figures leads one to believe that
the person in charge of this experiment followed
bis instructions faithfully, and that the results
are ionest ones such as are fit to be trusted and
" patterned " against others. Of course it will
be.seen that this is not (like many of the returns

from the States) an attempt tostinulate a great
yield of milk or butter, but a record of careful
treatient of cows, dealt with as breeding
animals (who have to be guarded in tlcir health
against excess), and iiot as machines to be
driven at high.pressure for a special purpose.

THE NUTRIENT lRATIO.

Dr. A. P,. AItkent tu (Dublin) Farmersi Gazotte.

The ratio between the albuminoid inatter
and the carbo.-hydrates lias been termîed the
nutrient ratio ; and wlien that ratio is i of albu-
ien to about 5 or 6 of carbo.hydrates it is

found to be the best for nost purposes. When
an aniiial is neither adding nor losing weight,
the ratio miglt be made pretty wide-in oxen,
1 to i 3 ; but in order to put on flesli this ratio
must be greatly narrowed-up to, say, i to 8-
with which a long continued onput of fleshi was
possible. Only wlen flesh has been put on
largely can the fattening process begn, and
that is produced hy still further narrowing the
ratio until it reacled about i to 5. During
the last four weeks of the fattening process
sonie experimenters have fouind that it is bene-
ficial once more to widen the ratio to, say, i to
7-the enfeebled circulation of the animal
causing it to cat less food and to burn less in
its blood. At this time also it is advisable to
niake the food as palatable as possible, that
the animal may eat the more of it, because the
more food eatei the more flesh will be put on.

MAINTENANCE AND FATTENlNG RATIOS.

Per r,ooo lbs. live weiglht daily:--
Extractiv. Nutrient

Protoin. Matter. Ratio.
Lbu. 1.b#.

Ox, in stall, maintenance .8 o : 12.5
Ox, do. do. .9 9 :ro
Ox, working, do. 1.5 12 r : 8
Cow, milking, do. 2.0 13 :6.5
Cow, do. and fattening 2.5 14 1 : 5.5

1.5 1o 1 7
Ox, fattening ............ 2.2 i 1: 5

2.o 12 : 6

Sheep, maintenance...... 1 7 102 : 8
{1-7 12 1 7

Sheep, fattening ........ 3.0 12 : 4

In the case of young animais the food re-
quires to be richer than that supplied to older
animais. Stall-fed animais, of course, fatten
more quickly thz.- others ; and temperature
has also to be cor..!inred, as the colder the
animal the more carbo.hydrates would be con-
sumed in its blood. To maintain a stall-fed ox
in ordinary condition it would require per day
for every î,ooo Ibs. of live weight .6 to ..75 of
albuminoid matter ; extractive matter, 7 or 8,
giving a ratio of i to 13 or i to ii, making

about 14 or 15 lbs. per day of dry substance. If
the animal was wasting, or parting with a large
amount of carbo.hydrate or fat in its blood, and
where there was a greater amount of albuminoid
waste, they would require to give, say, il lhs.
of albuminoids per r,ooo poirds, live weight,
with ten jounds extractive matter, giving a
ratio of i to 8. That would keep the animal
in good working order without gaining fat.
.For fattening they required to increase the albu-
minoids, because, as already stated, the fat was
got.from the albuminoids. They had to begin
with'a ratio not much closer than that to which
the animal had been accustomed in its food,
because it would~be unable to make use of much
ofits food when there was a sudden change froin a
wide to a narrow ratio. They would give at first,
say, iibs.·alhuminoids per day per r,ooo lbs. of
live iweight, and 11 lbs. of extractive matter;
with a ratio of z to 7. As the- process of
fattening went on they might increase the
protein to, say, 2 lbe. daily, keeping the extrac-
tive matter about.the same,. giving a-ratio of

about i to 5j. Then, just about six weeks
before the animal was thoroughly fattened,they
mîight make the ratio a littie wider, decrease
slightly the albuninoids, niaking the ratio
about i to 6j, making 15 to 20 Ibs. of dry sub-
stance in fodder daily. Soie put the animal
to bleeding before the fattening process was
complete, when it _was found that the animal
laid on fat quicker than under ordinary
circumstances, tlhough we would not ad.
vise themi to put that in practice. A cow
giving inilk parts daily ,with a considerable
amount of albuminoid m'latter, therefore that
constituent in the food should be increased to
2 lbs. per 1,ooo lbs. of live weight per day, with
13 of extractive matter, giving a ratio of i to
6.5. An animal giving milk, and at the same
time fattening, iîust be treated to a very rich
albuiiuinoid diet-say 2j lbs. per 1,oo lbs. of
live weiglit per day and 12J of extractive mat-
ter, or a ratio of r to 5, equal to 25 lbs. of dry
substance per day-the animal would slowly
add flesh and fat when being milked. Many
preferred not to do that, but to feed in the or-
dinary way, and lay on less flesh during the
milking process; and then wlen the milk was
becoiing rarer with the nîatural decrease, they
then fattened the animal more and more, add-
ing nitrogenous matter to its diet until it got
into a good state. That was not so good as
the other for the sake of the milk.

Sheep require a more nitrogenous diet. A
ratio of, say, r to 8 is required to maintair. a
sheep in ordinary condition with hay and pota-
toes-if straw or turnips are used, then i to
7, or from 20 to 25 lbs. of dry matter for every
i,ooo lbs. of live weight per day. If fattening
is the object, we require to increase this very
rmuch, ahd may give as much as 30 to 35 lbs.
of dry substance per day, giving the very close
ratio of i to 4 , made up of4 or 5 1bs. per day
of albuminoid matter and 17 to 20 ibs. of ex-
tractive matter. The ratio for other animais
lias not been so well made out as for these, but
from the experiments now going on to discover
what is the nutritive ratio for. the fattening, of
different animais, we nay soon be in possession
of a complete list of thein.

THE SHORTHORN OUTLINED.

An Illinois correspondent of the Kansas
City Live Stock Record discusses the Shorthorn
as follows :-

"I t is nothing more than is due to the Short-
horn cow to say that she lias filled the widest
and nost varied uses possible for a creature in
the forni of a cattle '..ast to fill. This she bas
donc from the earunest hour at which we have
information of lier miovements, leadingat the
pail and churn, and at the same time, while yet
few in numbers. getting in the enterng wedge
that finally set the Longhorns practically aside.
Bakewell, the leading spirit of bis time, so far
as practical experiments looking to the produc-
.tien of a cattle be.s th..t zhulld tand, -Par -
cellence, head and shoulders above them all,
could lie have lived a.few years longer, would
have seen his ideal beast pale before the coin-
ing rival ; because the latter, from the very out-
set, or at least fron that period when it was
discerned of ber that she had a wider range of
usefulness than any that ,had come before,
diverted attention froi othersorts and. took the
lead.

" It was reserved for the Shorthorri to make
that long-stride between the calttle beast -kep.t
for work in the yoke, and the improved'domes-
tic animal in every way adapted to fill the pail
while living, and the barrel vith -the best of
beef when-taken down from the hooks. There
was no question as to the supremacy in the
former direction up to .Hubback's time,..aud:
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certainly after his blood had becoine diflused,
and the impression imade by it brought fully to
view, there was, after that, no question as to
the Shorthorn having the combinations required
by the public-perfection in ail directions, as
nearly as these could be concentrated in one
brecd, being the test. Then strength of the
blood then inherent in the breeds needs no other
illustration thian that seen in the tenacity with
which certain families perpetuated themselves;
nmening by this, thelineal offshoots of certain
individual cows, notably, the first Duchess,
Red Rose, and others on the one band, and in-
dividual types in Mr. Booth's herd on the
other. In our own country we have had evi-
dences grown up l)efore us of the wonderful
tenacity possessed 1y Shorthorn blood. Titis
bas been so strongly established through off.
shoots given off by the Youing Marys, Mazur-
kas, Vellums, Airdrie Duchesses, and nany of
less note, that to those who read and observe
what is transpiring it is hardly required that
mention be niade of this.

" Regarding wlhat is sometines termed a
conflict between owners ofdifferent breeds, it is
better that we have a variety, aIl not being
likely to esponse one sort, are doubtless correct,
for if, as I claim, that there are varieties being
cultivated, not in any sense the equal of the
Shorthorn. still. approaching themn in merit in
one direction or another, and unquestionably
far superior to any unimniproved sort, then ail
such are needed. Many men in selecting a
breed to handle are influenced by sone trivial
circumstance. This nay be a disparaging re-
mark as to a certain breed or breeds, which
proves, as to some men, that in their minds
prejudice works in upon a very slight invitation.
Men so influenced do not consider that the
long line of carefully recorded lineage of the
Shorthorn naturally gives guarantee of the
absence of any mixture that will be likely to
come to the surface to confound us. The
Shorthorn bas been so long under successful
test before our eyes as the leading hlood in
many first-class dairy herds, and as the im-
provin elenent and agency in enabling us to
send hugh-class butchers' stock fonvard to the
leading markets, that they have far outgrown
ail question as to ability to fil any useful pur-
pose exacted of any breed of cattle whatever.

I Let me invite attention to the fact that the
history of Illinois and Iowa-citing these two
States asexamples-will be the history of aIl
the West, as the days of free range for large
herds are practically numbered. Even if we
were witheut an American population seeking
homes in the Vest, and we are far from being
in that predicament, foreign capital is crowding
upon us in quest of cheap lands, and a few
years will sec mnch of the extremae West cut up
into farms of modern size. When this occurs,
the experience of a century will contribute to
show that nixed stock husbandry, dairying
commingled with beef making, will be the true
policy to be pursued. The keeping of a car-
riage horse, one not adapted for any other use,
is not a proper thing to do upon a small farmn.
The general-purpose horse, and the general-
purpose cow, have always been, and will con-
tinue t. be, the maost satisfactory to the average
farmer. While the far north-western range
continues in use, shelter not being provided, it
is unquestionably wise to either select indivi-
dual animais front the several breeds that are
specially hardy, or otherwise to stock a ranch
with a breed every animal of which is hardy,
if such an anomaly exists. But when the ex-
tended Western ranges become divided up,
shelter will be provided, and then the question
will be, as in the closely populated States, not
which breed will stand the most exposure to
cold, but which one will most nearly meet ail

BREEDER
~ve requ ire o! a cat tIc beast, each useful qnality
we require of a cattle beast, each uiseful quality
coming to the front at the proper tine."

HORSE BREEDING IN FRANCE.

Proltn om- Fiveit correpotndetnt.

PARis, DEc. IsT, 1884.
" Well," as you say in Aierica, " Pour en

revenir a nos chet,a. " which 1 have described
in thieir glorious and salutary idlenîess after
thleir long labors. Let us coie to that period
of activity which the tonth of May yearly
brings. In each "1 depot " preparations are
made for the departure of the iniates. Somte
safe and trustworthy men have been previously
sent to survey the accommodation provided for
those noble animals by the different towns or
villages wlicli have the ionor to possess a stand.
Then the stallions arrive in those confortable
and spacious quarters, where the very best of
feed lias been stored for theni. Generally one
itan is considered quite up to the task of look-
ing after three liorses. He feeds thei,. cleans
themtt, exercises then, and finally attends with
the mtost scrupulous care to their reproducing
duties. No mare is allowcd to betried and cov-
ered withouit a thorotugh exaimination and
cleansig if necessary. Then contes a cer-
tain apparatus whose Aierican name
is uikntowni to mie, but consisting of a
breast-collar witl hooks passed into rings
attached to ropes which are fastened
roind the hind pasterns of the marc, and the
stallion is allowed to cover. But very few acci-
dents happen after thiese prelimmary precau-
tions, and inflammations are renîdered
extremnely scarce. But I have forgotten to
mention one of the nost interesting features of
the proceedings. Before the old " paysan " or
"fermier " can mîake hits selection of the sire
the mare is carefully examined, and hier age,
size, description etc., entered in a book together
with the owner's namte and address.; then a
fee varying between 40centsand $i is charged,
except in case of extremely valuable horses
such as Derby or Grand Prix winners, or great
racing celebrities, when the considered high and
protective tax of $io (Sof.) or $20 pxoof.) is ex-
pected fron the breeder. Of course this fee
represents the price of the service alone, with-
out any kind of insurance. It is useless to say
that the Governîîtent does not expect to cover
half the expenses by such moderate charges ;
but the purpose is to force the farners to breed
to really good, useful, and well-bred stallions,
and to kill without hope of revival the niongrel
travelling speculation, which counts on fools
who will pay the fancy price put or a bill and
also on sharp bargainers, who think that they
have been mighty clever in securing the ser-
vice of an inferior horse at half the advertised
price. This latter species is not much more
superior in intelligence to the former congrega-
tion, which counts a great many adherents even
on the fair and rich soil of France.

Here.as in America,long-headed breederspay
thehighest prices, if the subject is a worthy one,
which is proved by the number of prizes he has
taken and a reputationestablished amongst good
horsemen, a reputation after aIl very fairly
deserved in nine cases out of ten. Of coursewe
have in France a great many very good stallions
who have nothing to do nor ever will have
anything to do with the Government's " Depots
d'Etalons," but these are recognized celebrities
of the turf or the road, and receive a yearly
prenhium if kept for the use of the public at a
moderate charge. There are different classes
of premiums according to the merit of their
holders-$ioo (500 fr.), $r6o (8oo fr.), $200
(zooo fr.), $300 (1,500 fr.). Every fall there is
a large gathering of breeders of race horses at
Chantilly, and they present to the Stud Inspec-
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tors the stallions they have for sale. Any ,
horse who is not stoutly built has no chance;
as the Inspectors do not buy for racingpurposes
but for half bred crosses. Hiighi figures areoften
paid, at least coipared with those paid for
ordinary roadsters, carnage or cart stallions-
they vary between $r,ooo and $4,oo. This
class of heavy thorouglbred horses is very
highly thought of, chie y hy sportsmen, cross-
country riders, and cavalry offlicers. The latter
gentlemen have shown theiselves maost anxious
during the last few years to get mounts withi
extraordinary abilities to perform wonderful
fcats of speed, endurance, or of cross-country
riding. Near Sauuir the great and only
ilitary riding school we have, the officers

have a course a few miles long over the stiffest
and most impleasant country mat in pink and
top boots on bobtailed hunters ever had to ride
through, the impleasantness being complicated
with a few high hanks cut at the top by sneaky
ditches a few tcet wide and decp enough to
keep a man and steed out of siglit for a while.

It is ail very well for English sportsmen to
sncer at us and " declare " nothing more
amusing than a Frenchman on horseback, but
I could answer tcm that I saw once at
Verrie a nost correct young man who was
said to belong to H. M. Lancers, mointed on a
lovely grey as British-looking as his master. He
looked with nelancholy on certain jumps whose
height was nothing, but in which native perfidy
displayed itself at its best. Hoi ever, lie tried
once, poor fellow, and the gallant grey was soon
scen cantering towards a group of French
officerson very ordinary plain-looking chargers,
andsone ugly patches of black mud on the
grey coat told a sad tale. I never saw the
British cavalryman again.

- ibt Stock ditets.
Mr. A. J. Alexander's 24th Duchess of Aird-

rie calved Nov. 22, at Woodburni. a -ed cow
calf (with very little white), 27th DUcl ess of
Airdrie, by imp. 2d Duke of Whittlebury.

The Buenos Ayres Standard says the Slan-
deros, of Uruguay, have slaughtered about
8oo,ooo head of cattle up to the end of j une.
Thismeans$ i6,ooo,oootothe peop!e on tha item
alone. To this has to be added half a million
hides of animais slaughtered for consnumption,
and the wool and produce of about 15,ooo,ooo
sheep; all this ir. the hands of about 500,000
people.

The two " Cattle Queens" are the widow
Iliff, of Colorado, and the widow Raab, of
Texas. The former was a sewing machine
agent, in Denver when she nar'ied ber husband,
who shortly died, leaving her two million
dollars in cattle. She bas since married a
Nethodist bishop. The vidow Raab was also
left a ranch and a large number of cattle, and is
now merried to a Methodist preacher.

The cattle kings of the Pacific coast are
Muller and Lux. Their wealth is estimated at
eight to ten million dollars, and they were poor
men 20 years ago. Thev own about go,ooo
head of cattle, i15,oo head of shcep, of which
latter they kill 6,ooo per month. They own
an -irrigating canai worth $,ooo,ooo, fences
300 miles in length, 6oo,ooo acres of land in
California, and io,ooo acres in Nebraska.

Hon. Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Secretary
of State, has instructed the American Ministers
to England, France, and Germany to secure all
the information in their power in regard to the
system of inspectioni of hog products in the
countries to which they are respective1y accred.
ited, and any otherinformation bearing upon the
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subject of discrimination against American hog
productsabroad. It isexpected tlat replies from
tiese Ministers will be received at Washington
in tinie for the convention of swine.breeders
and pork.dcalers to be held in that city Jan.
14, 1885.

Fron several cattle-nhen who have been here
lately, says a Portland, Oregon, excliange, it is
tnderstood that ranchmen will go into the
winter with an unusual surplus of stock. The
Portland market lias not been sufficient to take
all the salcable steers,nor lias any considerable
number fotind Eastern huyers this season. In
consequence of this overphis the market for
both beefand stock cattie lias become lower
and more unsteady of late, and uniless there is
anuother eastern drive soon we may expect to
sec cattie here unch lower than they are.

The Elkington Challenge Shield, valied at
roo gs., first offered at the Birmingham Fat
Stock SIIov of I87ý, becomes the property of
any exhibitor winning it twice in succession, or
thrce tinies at any period. It was first perma.
nently won by Ir. Price, of Pembridge, who
gained it in 1881 and 1882 with the sanie animal
-a Hereford ox. The Messrs. Elkington
offered another prize upon the saine terns,
which alr. Clement Stephenson has just made
lis own through a more renarkable perfuri.
ance probably than that of Mr. Price, liaving
gained it last year, and also this year, vith two
different animals --the one a pure pollecd Abler.
dcen-Angus and the other an Aberdeen-Angus
Cross.

Mr. J. A. Desreaux, of the island of Jersey,
owner of the " Perry Fari " Herd, inforns us
that lie intends shortly sending over to Anierica
a few of his youing heifers, some of which are in
calf to " Queenie's Boy," the said bull comibin.
ing the strains of" Cooiassie,"" Young Rose,"
" Orange Peel," "Noble," "Sultan," - Prince
of Wales," &c. This being Mr. Desreaux's
first consignient, lie lias taken great pains in
selecting the cattle, so as to give to those who
wish to start a first-class herd of Jerseys, the
opportunity to purchase at reasonable prices.

Ve shal informn our readers wlien Ie cattle
arrive.

W HY iE FATTES O.D Sows.--An Illinois
man writes thius to an excliange:-"The princi-
pal reason why I fatten off my breeding sows
-t three years is because after that they are
very likely to become 'cranky.' Of a lot of
twenty breeding sows 1 had several years ago,
thirteeni %v're kept until they were five years
old, and ny experience with that lot convinced
me thai wvithout special care old sows, unless
very valuable, are undesirable property. They
become altogether too cunning. As I could
not feed them ail the corn they wanted without
making then too fat for any purpase, they
undertook to supply themselves. Four of them
excelled a white-faced cow at fence.breaking.
They-vere constantly hunting for a loose-board
or weak spot in the- fence, and their chief ob-
ject in life seemed to be to get out of the pasture
and forage on my neighbors. Alas for the fowl
that ventured within their reach 1 Qrie of them
caught and chewed up a cat. so quick that I
never knew what took it.in."
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HOV TO MATE FOWLS.

Il. s. waido in rloiitry Mon1thly.
It is during the fail and carly winter esple-

ciallv hat fowls do not receive the attention
they should have. It is quite an important
season of the year for themi. The old liens are im
the midst of the moulting season, and it is tien
that they need especial attention and care.
The young chicks arc by this tnie nearly as large
as tlc old ones, and the pullets should ail be put
in a departient by theiselves and tiis
separ.ated fromi both the old and the young
roostèrs. It would a!so be an excellent idea to
have the old liens by thenselves also, or they
could be put in the sane departnent with tlei
pullets, or, anyway, so as to separate tiem
from the young ambitions roosters, and give
thei a season of rest for eight or ten weeks. It
vould be much better for tlieni, and they would

be in better breeding condition the following
spring. But be sure wien you separate then
in this way that they have a good roosting
place, as the nights grow cooler, and it is
essential that they have a warm roosting place.

Do not mate np tle breeding penrs too early ;
nothing is gained by it. It is better to wait
utntil they are well formed, and if the breeder is
observing and notes down which are tli earliest
and steadiest layers amiong his flock, and studies
the characteristics and condition of tlhe fowls
lie intends to use for breeding, lie will be able to
mate tlema with good results.

The fir:-t of January is early enough to mate
up the breeding pens for all practical purposes,
but it should not be delayed much longer than
this, especially when carly chicks are desired.
Of course a few early chicks arc desirable for
nearly ail breeders to have, for they want a few
choice early chicks to take to the fairs tle
following fail and winter ; but nothing is gained
by having any considerable numiiber of chicks
latched out too early, unless you have a glass
house to receive then, liens and all, for ordin.
arily they are a source of trouble, annoyance,
and generally a large percentage of themî are
lost ; but, of course, if an incubator and
artificial mother is used it is a different thin«;
but even then it hardly pays to latch out chicks
intended for breeding before tile first or niddle
of February. This is plenty early enogli for
al practical purposes, for when hatcled at this
tuie they wiil make fine large pullets in thel
fall, and ifjudiciously taken care of will begin
laying early, and will keep laying riglt along
if they are properly managed.

The large breeds should be nated together
sooner than the smaller varieties, for it takes an
Asiatic chick much longer to mature than it
does a Leghorn, and for this reason they should
be set earlierkand the chicks hatched out ear-
lier in the season so as to give theu more time
to, grow and become matured.

When hens are used for hatching chicks,
they should not have more than 9 or i i eggs
given them for the first setting, for if they have
more theeggs are liable to be exposed and get
chilled through, and thus destroy the chicks
in then.

Incubators are quite valuable at this season
of the year. if for no other. reason than that
they can be set going at any time, for in many
cases it is a hard matter to get hens that will
sit early enough; but with an incubator you
can put in just as many eggs as you want, and
of course.they will ail hatch out together; and
if a good brooder is used in raising the chicks,
they will not give near as much trouble and
vexation-as they would if the hen had them.

VJIICL OF' Tîill CANADIAs BitEEDEIR

ANi) AGiticuîTuia Ri:v.:w,
ToRoS'To, Jati. rst, I885.

Trade in tl.e Toronto live stock market shows
some improveient this week in the amount of
business done. It is still, however, very quiet,
quieter indeed thuan at tle corresponding period
of last year. This iay be accouinted for by tle
fact that inuclh larger supplies were bouglit
by butchers to tide themn over thie holiday
season than last year. There were only four
car loads of fresh supplies, and these vere
sold without unch difliculty. Thle demuand
continues fair, but tlere is no imminediate pro.
spect of an advance in prices or an ii-
proved demand. Last Saturday the market
fees for 1885 were sold for $5,200, an advance
on last year's price of $1,4oo. This will give
somie idea of the extent to which thc trade luere
las mncreased during tle year just ended. AIr.
ilodgson, the present caretaker of the imiaiket.
withl aiother geuitleiiani, are the lesseus. Alr.
lodgson lias resigned lis present oflice and a

successor will be appointed shortly. In tihis
connection it may be said tiat lie has gih en
universal satisfaction, and it is only since le
took oflice that satisfactory rettiris of the busi-
ness done in he imarket have beenu obtainuable.

Ca..--Thuere were two car loads of cattle offer-
ed on Tuesday. All the animals were of only a fair
quahity, wcighing fron 750 to t,o5o pounds cach.
They were bought chicfly by local butchers. Aiong
the sales reported were five steers, 2,9 years old, ai
$20.50 to $.7.oo each ; one heifer, 700 Ibs... - ÷50 ;
two stockers, about î,o5o lbs. cach, at 47o; three
nii1cl cows and one springer at $ioo; four steers,
9oo Ilbs. each, ai 3)4c. per lb. ; six do. ai $3.37- per
hundred ; two freshly-calved milchers ai $32 cach. A
sale is also reported of ten steers, averaging r,ooo
ls., to Mr. Hunter, for the Ontario Governnient, ai
$45.oo each. Quotations for choice butchers' are
nominal as there have been none offering, and ai
present there is no denand for themi. This also ap.
plies to export cattle, in which there is nothing dning.

SiEEP.-Are nominal, not a simgle sale being re-
ported A few have corne in but were soit viîh
lanbs. There is no demand for ilthem.

LAMiIs -Are in nuch larger supply. All offering
have been sold, but there is nothing extra in Ihe de-
mand as there are none being shipped from this nar.
ket at present. Quotations remain about the same as
a week ago. One bunch of 122, of fair good quality,
sold at $3 6o per head. Another bunch of 25, of fair
quality, changed hands at $3 35 per head.

HOO.-Are in very light supply, but the denand is
very gond at the prices quoted, which are low in sym.
pathy with Chicago. A few fat animais were sold this
week ai 49c. per pound. Store will bring almost the
same figures.

Thereceipts at the western cat4le market here for
the week ending Dec. 27 were às follows :-

Sheep and
Cattle. lanbs. Hogs

Tuesday,Dec. 23........... 30 ... 33
Wednesday, Dec. 15..... 6 45

Total........................ 36 45 33
Week before ............... 1,473 r,185 163
Cor. week 1883......... 203 135 320
Total to date. ............. 42,228 60,416 13,903
To sanie date i883...... 34,807 49,015 11,6:9

Quotations are
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Cattle, E.port ........................... 4 '2 tu 5.1 per lb. OA is.-- 1.)tîiet and easy, w%-it sales of cars oi track Pon,.-inactive ant unchanged aI $15.50 for snall
choie............................ 4m to 5 " ai 30 C. for mnixed, and one car of white ai close foir lots.

" got... ........................... 3( to 4>ý " 32c. On street prices closedl ai 3i tu 32. -Aco.--Scarcely an clemand licard, but holders.
" inferinr and comnon.........nt wanted. lLnta..v. The mot eilent lias been vet y small, but generaly stcady ai Sc. for long-clear and 7c. for

stockels, light .................. to 3 " values have bein fiilmn No. i wouild hv.e brouglht Cumberland in round lots, with a quarter-cent to a
" " heavy.,..... ..... 3• to o " 67C.; No. 2 bas sold at 61e. f.o.c.; No. 3 lias brought half.cent mnore for tons ani cases, and only the latter

Milch cows, per lead.. ............... $25 to $6o SoC. on track, ant a sale by sample was made ai 53c. moving. Rolls to to io3,c. and bellies 12C. with
Sheep, best, pe ha..................... 5 oo for goality equal to extra No. 3. At close there îwas somC dcîamnd.

secondary qualities, per heacd 4 on to 4 50 scarcely any offeied :nd a cent advance on former i.ms.-Firn with somte demandi heard ; round
Lalbs, Chsiice, per leai .............. 4 00 to 4 50. prices vould readily have been paid. Street prices, lots of sioked ro4 t1 ic. and small all ilie way up

good ............... .---......... 3 50Mt 4 00 54 Io 66c. to 12C.
comIon ................ 2 75 to 3 25 p>tas.-Seei to have bcen selling quîietly outiside ai L.AD.-Quiet, but with sore tinneis being filled by

11gs, fat. ilf tie car.................... 4 to o per 1. prices equîal to 59c. liere, which figure would have packers at foc., and simall lots obtainmable ai 101
S St e ............ ..... 4 ti) 4 " been paid for cars on spmot, though ai close ile feeling to i i c.

Cah es. dressed ........................ 6 to 8 " seeme easy. Street prices, 56 to 57c. for the few in. Ilo;s.- Ilecame firme and soldti up to $6 i, tile
.to:o îIM.a.. IZs.-~lnactivc anld easy ai frOm 55 lu 56c. latter pari oflast veck, but closedtiquiet iii consequence

l)ec. 29). The receipts of live stock at the market HAV.-ressedi inactive ani car-lots imlucli as -be- of wret we.a'ler, thougli leld ai former prices. StIeet
lie-e to.id ,y were 200 he.td of catile and 150 sheep. fore in value. Market receipts light,-but fairly good t>rices usually stood ai $6 : nione ofiered ai close.
Saie ver fine westeri catile, avraging 3,ooopounds, for tlc season, witl prires closing at fromu $ to $ S :. -Nothing doing and prices uînchanged : cars
were exlil>ed l' ices vere liglr ian last week, for clover and $i2 tu $6 for timothy,the latter for one of Liverp ni and lis not inder 50 bags heild at 62 to

istme stb.k bi ingmng Sc., second1îi.cl:ss froi 4U Io load onluy. 65C , witil smtuall lots 70 10 75c Fine unchanged ai
4 ., anid tliiti-cl.iss 3 Io 3 c. lier pound live weiglt Sitaw.-Oferings have bcen considerable, but ail $1 45 to Si 50 anid dairy at Soc.
T.he sliep were nos of fist qualitv, but tiere wvas a have found buyers, prices closing ai SS tu So for vshea. i)uni AmiEs Michi as herme : job.lots Offered
li t-.!, demsiand, aid ahI sold at i to 5c. per pound. Po3Ti.:s -Stiil nu deiand for car-lois and prires a t 5c with buyers at 4.1c., and sml.ill lots selling
Dr. ssed 1ogs froim ntestern Ontaro soldi ai 6.6O per of them'purely înoin ai about .5'. Street icceipts slowl. at sa, c
00 pound:,. fair and prices easy, loîads selling at 37 to 40c. aId W Ti 14:.is. Sales very few at $ to 81.2i for

TH E I IORSE lA R K*lIT. single bags ai .15c. smnall lots of fair ti good qualities.
o0osro. AtTî.Es -. Quiet ; noihing doing in car.lots or joli. 1 lors.- Plurcly nominal; neither offered ior vanted.

'ery little business doin m t Toroto horse ar- lots ; street i eccipts gig at $i to $i.25 for inferior ORONTO .
ket. Oui ~ > $~< 20 gelieial purluose liorses, andi 81.50o 4: 2 for goond Io ebuice. sipigli...

ket O Tesayabut 0 enra irpse oresani r o i fr dtoi dinin binfo Butter, choice dairy ................... .. o l18 to o 19Ç
weire -sol a- .75 ti o Sr o each. . No pnivate salez, are ll*'« Y. -Dila vr lc n) ein en o . god sip - lots ....... 01 to o 14
rImr),Itedl The: denmnd is only fair. local consumpiltion, and,! rolls supplymn. a1 large part of 4 o.npg .......

it. Choice dairv mîoving slowly ai IS to 19r., and " iferior. &c.................... o og to o Io
MclNTIui... box.bis of rol from i5 to :7c. for choice and own Cheese, in small lois................. 0 1 to o2½

lIhe horse trad se f ni u :o 32e for inferior, but al else noiniîîa. Oi street lork, mess, per brI.....................15 50 to o ou
litle , ileire I:ing bcei . be :r et enitur y wit h a conpound rolls bave -to about 22 to 24c. fi pound mols .lacon, long clear ............. ....... o 08 to o o8
-.eque:t readier sale for got animails. At Collee : P06 to 1 SC for good to choice ubstand rrths. " Cumberlandi cUIi.............O. 07 to 0 07½
street mariket a fine pair ofgre horse.,weiglmig 3.050 E:s.-.lave been utred rather less freely, and " stioked ...... ,................... 0 no to o ou
Il) , ;oIh(l at Q450, anti a Iair of bay lorses brouglht rotinid lots taken at i9-. for hitei aind 20 tu 21«.. for H.ins, snoked.........................o ogto a 12
53oo. 'l'e following lorses n ete shipped troir Mont. freshî On street fresh b cougt .22 io 23. , anid " mUred anii ,. sse ......... 0 on to 0 ou
ueal to the i. nied St.itc dtlurmig Ile past e-k ; - ithc fet nen l.tid offerei hma c gone ligler. in pickle........................... O 00 tI O o0
2 horses v.ited at $215, 2 do..ît $45o, i do. ai $350, llo;s.-Pries became firiner in the latter plari of L.ard, in innets and pails............. 0 Io O 11
9(1do. at $î,302.50, 2 breting marcs at $325, and 5 last week, when 06 was paid for good car.lots, but at " mi ierces........ ........ o 09 O oo
horses Mt :470- close wet wteather cauîsed htvers to liold off. Street IEggs........ ...................... o 9 to 0 21

Pl'R UCE. receipts usually sold about $6; noue offered aI close. DiesseUd ..os................ 5 75 10 6 oo
lhe halif.hoidav character of the week has kept the Pous:rnv.-Reccipts decreascd and prices casier at Ils!....... .................... o 12 to 0 15

nIarkct very quict. there being very hutle of anything 10 o iC. per lb. for turkevs fintl 6 to 7c. for geese, Dned apples..............................O 04o4to o 05>
cithmer olered or wanted. Prices, lowever, have been and ducks bringing 4o to doc. and fowil 30 o 4oc. per Wiite beans.............................. O 75 to 1 :0
fairlv well inaintaintied, witlh nu disposition whatever pair in box-lois, Liverpool coarse sali........... o 62 ti O 75
mîan'ifestd oit Illt pari of hîoclrsto iake concessions. - tA . dairy, per bag 56 ibs...... o 50 to. O oo

Outsidq maikets, indecd, have bcen frier, and this fine,....... 45 to 1 50
fact scens tu have inspired owvners of grain with Flour, p. bri., f.o.c., Sip. extra...$3 4o to $3 45 Goderici, lier barrel.................... i 25 10 1 30
rhera strons er feelin And at thc close huivers "é " Extra.--...... 3 25 10 3 30 " per car lot...................i 20 1 o oo

sceied to have followtedi thnm forsoniegoouds. St;ck-s
ii store have shown but litl change during the wCCk.
in fhe States tie visible supply lias gonte on incutreas-
ing, that of vheiat hiaving risen on ic eoI inst. t.,
43.063,000 buishels, gainst 4 ,809,000 in the precccing
wveck, anld .35,4311,oo0 last year.

i!RICES A.Tvr :RP'oos. o îwrES I ND>c.ArE>I.

DcC. 23. Dec. 30
Flour.............................. lis (id lis 6(d
R. Wieat..... .................... 7s od 7 2i
R. Wiiter. .......... .. ....... 7s od 7s ad
No. i Cal... ............. 7s 2( 7s 3d
No. : Cal.......................... s i od 7s od
Corn. .. .---................. 5s 6d 5s 3l-,
liarlev. ....................-. 5s Gd 5s 6id
Oa1s......................... 55 5d 5s 5c
cas. ............................ .i% 3< d 9d

Iork ................................ 67s (id 67s (d
L.ard.................. 36s 3d1 36s (xd
Bacon.............................. 33S (d 32s 6d
Tallow.........---.................. 345 (1 34s od
Chtecsc.............................. 6s (d 62s 6dX

F:.otu;.-Inactive and nothimig doing lias continuiei
t< bc ite uile ail wcck ; ncithier was lhre a-ny dciand
hcard ii ti bItIrr part of last wcck, but ai the close
some demnand had set in at 83.40 for supcrior extra
and $3.25 for estra, wiit holders standing outi for five
cents uore. Te diTerencce wtotîd, probably, have
ien nvercomnc but for an advance in freights.

lAN.-Ouiiet buistcadynt 1o.25 toio.5o.
O.vr.iÊaL-Cars inactivcai at bout S3-75, and snall

lois isuilly scling ai 34.
WutExr.-Sales have been sNmal but prices steady.

Dunnisg the latter part of last wcck there wt-as a sieady
iciiani for No. 2 fail and No. j spring at 74c., and
No 2 spring antd No. 3 fall u-outld have brouight 72c.
Eut on Monlay a firmcer feeling set im% and thesc bids
werc advanced a cent, andi ai tlie close another would
probably have been obained, or 76 to 77c. for No. 2
fall and No. i spring, vith 74 io 75c. for No. 2 spring
and NÔ. 3 faill. On street fdl and spring sold at 73
to 741c.and goose ai 56 tI 583c.,with receipts small.

dé ", Sioaig hakers' 0 oo
4 d S.W. In-tra ... o oo
"4 "4 Superine. o oo

Oatmeucal ...........------.........--... 3 75
Cornical .... .............. . ......... 0 oC
liran, per toit. ........................ 10 25
Fail twhevat, No. - -..................... O Co

N . 2...................o
"4 No. 3............--....... 74

Spring W licat, No. i... ......... . o 76
No..2... 0 75'
No. 3......... .. a 00

Iarle-y, No. -........................... o 67
No. 2................. ......... 0 6
No. 3 xr ................. 55
NO --..........----.......---- 01

Oa1s ........... .......................... o so0
leas................................... ... O 59
Rye .................................... 0 55
Corn ........... ..... ................... O 46
TimiIothiv Seti, lier huis .hI... ..... O co
Clovcr " ............ O
Flax, screencd, foo hbs.............. o o

to) 0 00
to 0 00
lo 0 W
fi 0 00

to 3 50
1o go 50
to 000
to 077
10 O 75
to 0 77
tii 00W
t)li 00
to 0 6s
to o 63

10 o 52
to o 3:2
tii 0 00

to O 56
tu o o
fi 0 00
to o 5f>
10> 0 00
ini 000tom 000o
to 00oo

PROVISIONS.
uti-TE.-icre hsas beten no improveenctit 's

evcr siice oir last ; inmeci tic fecling sceens rather tu
have been incrcasingly duill. There lias bcen io de-
iand hcard for shipmuteni, nor does iere scei to be
any existent at othcr ports, while stocks in the country
appear to be large. rhie ilocal demuani has bcen
chicdly supplied by large reccipts of box-Iots of rolis,
but even tihese have been wteak at :5 to 16c. for cho:cc
and dovn to t2c. fir poor, withî a few tubs of fine daiy -
scling occasionally about :Sc.; medium and inlfcrior
tubhs nommail. Strcci priccs abuti 22 to 24c. for pound
rolls and 16 to 1Sc. for tubs and crocks.

CîIEESE'.-Qtict, steady, andi utchangcd at front mi
ta te34c. for .nedutum to choic: qualiics, with a few
boxes of infrior still obtaimtable ai i c.

Ec4s.-OTerings fair, ant probably sufficient, and
pnices stcady ai 39e. for linmcd and 200 to zc. for fresh;
on street 21 to 24c. for fresh.

H IDES, SKINS, AN) WOOL.
TinA>E -In tihis hne as in others has been Itait of

a Christmas iarkct.
11:»t)s.- Grcen have becn offered slowly but im

sufficient numein rs and have bccn taken as before.
Curecl have sold in car-lots ai SX and Syc., closimig
with miore oWecred at the latter pirice.

C.I.F.sKIN.-Grcen vcry scarcc ; curd rcadily
raken ai former priccs.

Siit..'sstN*s.-rices unchangetd ai laist weck's ad-
vance Io 9oo. for bcst city green anui o 10 Soc. for
Country lots, but oficrings dlecreasedi considcrably fromi
tihose of tic precccding weck.

Wooi..--Dccidedly Chili: scarccly any offcrCd fromn
ic country and nu demiand heard for it, but former

quoiations woull still have bcen paid. Thcrc has
becn some littic demand fron ie factiories, and smamli
sales have bccn made to ilct of .low grade fiecce ai
15 ti i6c. and of fair qumality ai :Sc., but tlhere is no
moinvCIIentt reported m pulled.

TA .1.ow.-OITerings have fallcn off and prices have
stood unchangcd ai 3c. for rough atid 61c. for
rendcred.

Mhides and Skins.
Stc<rs, 60 o 9 Ilbs .................. $0 OS to $0 oo
cows ............................ O 0071.4 il0 On
Cumti anti <d ...s...c... ......-o oS.( io o 0ò
CalIfskins, green....................... o i to o 13

cured . CI to o 5
Sltccpskins-----------------.......Oci 5o 10 o 90o

............................ O OC 0 Io0 O O
Iles---------------------.........000 lg) 000
rtallait-, roigît---------------....... 0 3>•ý lu0 00O

Pl endcrcd----------- o o6 to o oc

Fleece, comb'g ord................. o :6 to o t9
4 Southiown .. . ............ o 21 Io o 22

lulled combing....... ........ 0 7 to a 18
S~O 23 to O 22Ex super ........................... o 27 to 0 28

Extra .............. ... ................ O 27 I 0 28

TnocT * Ton. rrinterd., C an,t M Chureb L.. Toroate.

[3an.2, 188b
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
F EG TO GFORM

0F DR AUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this season bas just arrived per S. S. MONTIlEAL, from Liverpool.

They have ail been personally selected by MR. DOUGLAS. si:e.cially -zlected to ui thlais market and the modcrn taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Colorv
ail hKei ecially cnisidered. EvEaR IonsrT Ts E; nx xx 1-TU Swrca Boox, and ail pntchassL have ben made regatless of expnsei so ai te insure having onlty ainmalo
of ackniowhged meri Rerntative aximakl arc anong thia imip'rtation fron the Studa o! LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSiiAW, JO',Et'lR WALTHAM. etc.

Intcnding pulrchaFers will Ibe met nt the Untanilton Station by special conveyanoce upon giving notice one day ahead, addressed,

HENDRIE &
Vhcn replyinig to this advertisement mention Clasarax Bnianxx.

§orses Vagded. J. H. BONNELL & CO.
W ANTDTO1UItCInASP 75GOOI> SOUND)

fini claaa cart )ieor"$c: 111aleuui;ý pri ,d
for misch aiuLit:wlIIia ila ai a; Apply
at ofmcee. corner of iaiiana FrontStreets.

. 1IURtS.

HORSES WANTED.
Highest Prices wii be Paid

FIRST CLASS TEAN HORSES.

MUST WEIGH 1,500 lb.

Awly to W. ROSE & Co., Cmti Amy
4 W.lllugton Steut Ea

TOmONTo.

BILACK AND COLORED

7 SPEUCE ST., TRIUN. EUILING,

NEW YORK CITY.

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,

Genera gnt.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[dabisbed

DOUGLAS,
IAMILT O IO~T..

SAMO.
- - 1841FURNITURE

i ngaily - $5,0OO.00O
Newroliclu esde a iCanada for SM:

520 POLI0ES FOR $1,159,000.

°»»--,-m". J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

IN ALL-I.TS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
IL 189 YOME uET,

TORONTO.

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
Owned by HsNDRix & DoUGLAS, Hamilton, Ont.
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HHREFORD BU3..s fron recently iînported stock, ail eligible for or alreany cntered in the American

1 Iereford Record. Stock Buills in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), Ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
imy last imuportation EA R L DOWNTON, ired ny Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook Houise, Ludlow, Hcrefordshire. England, and sired 1y
hlis grand iil "-Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARz, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TOBONTO, CAN.

In replying to this adCrtisemeent mnention CANAIAN Bmr.E.n.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM8T. OR &C,
WIl~

And AORICULTURAL RE VIE W. SprtM chns
Pleas.e und1I onc*' copyi " C.A N A DJ.A N

IiIR E DER for oie year, coimmenmcing FAMILY T RADE A SPECIALTY.
Foîr ,chidch J enclosec

Tîco DolaVrs.

W<INES. SPIITS, &c.. CAREFtJL.LY
Kae -.- I PAC1KED 1N JAR, 1CEG

PotOfc--- -OR CAS K.

Prorinc or tuut' Orders by ter wi h or very bst and

prornpt attention.

To "CANADIAN BREEDER," JAR S

Cornlernchud Frentsi., 10,12,14,16 & 18 KIN6 ST. WEST,
TORONTO., TORONTO.

THE TORONTO QUEEN'S PLATE,
I J 1885.arIV, ni Mg ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.

Fixed Events to be run at the May
COMPANY. Meeting.

TrhedLQuen'sl Plaite tif 50 Gulineas (0250 )

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO. t al.ed smc5
A1,10* (JO ai Vie tissi.* 1-f etitry. littintl8iry. M~4.
angi tIt A<elfltitl $.'iO , tîîîa,% oîar. ut. ou

or Ittoî. lle ]At. of Niay. iie.5. Etaiai< cln bco

MALTSTERS,
bora.ti lier to Nt 10 . îB1 . 'Iakf ut
stakit ea1 wii er.BREWERS, THE WOODSTOCK PLATE

BOTTLER~ S.ea<IratItud.,gbc

Tt attention .f te Trade s drected to «r r l o
Oar gi.iua ac1 tbei tu l'Utr f h iceea

ceebrated Aie and Iorter in Wooud andIla.ailf.eg ,ci 0crySli.eta

BOT LE WiI>ES two fic .at llsg Aid emi tI.

India Pale Aie & XXX Stout. acaonU.byt f.

For hrle te a -1 aore bitnr tee aviceo
ALEANERANINI roidat 00 T . W . rS,

l A Fan.MA anvilla a additSonal e o

aui gelli 310. the w in e 0t, Ilhe Qte«cn

liffltie.r W i i 1 or tiol and h isae. Plaeton

ore thre ea okl f a ofetn 8 rrtl e runi

at ocluttffItnor

t;zltl b nd n or etn bnet. oane au

A LEX ANDE R M ANNiNG, President. To I. W. JONES,
Hion, secretary Ontario.Jockey Club.

A. F. M ANNINO, -- Sec.-Treas. |Box 44.•roaonom P.o
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R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
eOMMISSiitIi va1uaTxon, Tausr-Es,

ANI) FINAsCIAL AaI:ST.

Room C, ICeo, Yole St.,.
TORO NTO.

Money to Loan. Estates Managed.

Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, c,

COL.LA:CTIONS MA),

Moncy to Loan, Commissions Solicited.

C. H. MACDONALD,

53 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto

FARM FOR SALE
NEAR TORONTO.

TAIITEEN ACItES beautiftily -tuited vt
tihe Danforth Itoad tirec tuiles froms City Htall;
WeIl stuckel with largo aiI sntail Fruit rrces

bood buildings.

Aîp ply at Ollicu.

CANADIAN BREEDER
Corner Front ansl Church St..,

FARM FOR SALE.

For sale ncar GueICibl. Onitario. a spblendi farns
lolling lasd. soil clay loatn. never failing sîtreasi
of pure water ruinîing ithrousgh it Stono dwell.
lusg .10 x 40, cellaT full sire of house. lank bans
G x 4r, fItted iuu.erneata for fattenisg cattlo

Stableshee shed .c odwell.pumplls&c.,
the wiolo in goodorder. Thil la at olplortunity
,sot to bo itlssed to secure a magnlficenst farin lu
the best part uf the premier province of Canada
For particulars. adilress.

OFFICE CANADIAN BREEDER,
Cor. Church and Front Sts.

TORONTO.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Mor Pac&sr & Cmss oerchaut
224 CHURCH STREET,

TOROcTO.

Coemaec witis f.cle" solici.ed.

ANNUAL

Auction Sale
SHORT HORN CÂTTLH

Unudur the Auspies of titu

BiM h Aïican Son Hor 4s.
A ltargo iuùbor uf valuable cattio wi li b of.

forei at the aLove Saloi hich will bu Ld io lu th o

CITY OF TORONTO,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th 1885
Itulos Of Salu 81ila1r t o lst year. No rCsrVu

bid Other thain Catalogue pricu.

For fu. tishr inforiation appy to

R. L. DENiSON.
ËA Kiig St. East, Toronto. D rNIar .

NOTHINU CaN BQUIIL
CROFT'8 ILOD CLEANSER,

voit 1-urrNat

HORSES and CATTLE
lis Marketable Cuondition.

PRICE. 50 ets. per Packaye of Six Powders

Solo Agents for Domnîionà of CasItla,

LOWOEN & CO., 55 Front Street East,

OhtMop th Icks, I|Ganss thn Wool
andl Improves the Condition of the Animal.

CoIITLA'JI VIL.Aoy.. N.Y.
Fron lion. H. S. X&ntsVla.l.N

Mreusrs. Hu.gh XUjUer - Ci..'
DAX Sism.-I have ua no opportusnitY Of

testinag oar Tick Destroyer" in tsv own Ilocis
-thera lngnoTicks"on uybeep-)sotlplsced
n.r o the prepastios' n te handse or ,ay

friend and îselWbbýor. P. H. H ibliard.* Foq. on tite
accuracy of Whuse expérienté I cais tuîlly rely.
anla aftr at At u seversJ caes lie Anteurineal
In"i. 1hat1 lore°"nil tel'ited Ticks. 1
bave. ticetore.ino aloibi tis i wIdo po.

Yours truly, HEsrty S. ItaN*nAt...

No tlock master should be witholit It. Price:
35c.,70c., andt #1 per Tin. Beliable

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED
ta hgandlie W@ Wel kniown.valuable preparation

lu tise Unied Mabm.
ser to CAÂsanrÂN BmaEna», Toronto, O t,

Canada.
HUGH MILTER & Co.,

Agiculturl Cbems, 1f Kingst ,U East,Te .

GO TO Tr.rlE

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12. KING STREET EAST,

For denuise Goods, sucli as are aoid by an

E 2O.U S IV'.ED B B E B .E OT SE

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Ree/s,

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber lathing of ait Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Ni wil be your gain tu Iburclaa-e fron un.

TUE ChIlA FEROUA and RHUMER MANOFACTORING COMPANYI
WAtElOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 JKing St. East: NEW Ytvo1, a3 andtI 3r,

Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FItANCISCO, Cal., 501M3arket St.
PlT.TLANi). Oregon, u8 and 70 Front St.

FACTOUtIES-Toronto, Brooklyn. San Franclsco, Cal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the* !steamers of thia lino are
STRICTLY FIlST.CLASS, and without
exception amongst the handsomest. and
fatest afioat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
ofhaving anequally fine shilp when return.
ing. T'ae saving effected by this Icond.
erable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or near the srew.

Apply early to the localagents of the Une,
or to

T. W. JONES, Ceneral Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

DOMINION LINE.
Passenger Service.

TisA 'Idn lctl. amers Il COU tSAritA su5 oiE<o 1,wiIfna font t fgltl
lose bot eun QUEIsEC autd LIVFI'OOLsaiiing

se usîder:
VANCOUVE....Auag. , Set. .Nv .

SAIINIA...... .... .. . . ...... Sept. ±-, SOC.8
To sainoa. iîsj ra stter cuous. sokiugraoct, suaI batiroaaîas areu asadllsirro but

little siit s ei utiaret iuxit'iat ny iltted
asaygord. N cattloorglajpcr a 1q."

lse frià Tolao-ai.7a iettîru
$iiiSOani $IG0 O. Iuteriediate,$43.75. Stoer.
55e, At 1owest ratit.

Ajiply to ALEX. STUART, 50 Yonge street.
or G. W. TORRANCE, 45 -roit St. E

UTRCOLOMNI ÀYIW. ROSE & CO.
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

Ail tbePOPUslar a battilng. Itiini. anqi pies.
sure mitht pt Cand ar aong tlis i

lillinan cars ieaIngtMontreal un Monday.
WVednetfday. and FrAay rua tbroupà ta Halifax,
and on Tuenda Thurr iay, andiiturdy [to St.
Joh Il. .Wi i>ut change.anBatda oS.

CI;;;iýýectîns ae Posi Leie or
Cuder° Jonction wi th r°e Grand Trunk Rai°.
W&ansd at.PoIntLevis witl, tbe ]Richelieu aua
Ontzo Navigation COniisNOY!s steamers front
Montreal.

FiEgs firt.ciaa.. Pullman, and smoking cars
on &U tbro.sgh train.

MaIsiClss refresehmeut roomis at convenient
distancest.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Will find ht advatntaous te ss this route.as it
l the uickest ln point of tint. anad the rate

arsa sa1 any oglier. 1brogb friMbt la
= 1rerraZa by fa&uc ra.s auttexperieno.

las proved te Inleast4s route to be the
quiceg' for Euroe. frighi tand fron au
pointa in Canada mad the western Slite..

Tickets nay be obtained. sud aIl information
&bnt the route and freight and pasenger rate.,
front

ROBERT B. MOODI,.
We.tern Freisht and Passeuger Agent,

os Rossin Bone block. York 8B. Toreato.

D. POTTINGER, - CAief aupritendent.
ahllway Office, Nonete, N. B.

Sccessors to . OSE & 00.
(Entabllhed 1862).

6 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO,

Have the nost approvcdl appliances for
Rlenioving

WBITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE,

ÂMHINERY, SAFES,
3OILERS, ETO.

WATERPROOF COVERS
Al Worf (iuaranteed.

Telephone Communication with al oflices.
City and Country orders promptly at.

tended to.

W. ROSE & CO.,
• 6S Wellington St. E., Teont.

aOTE.-We are smways oasu 1my 1.ans o1
clsv "a tahles. W. BOi .

Jan. 2, 1885]
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T. L. M ILLER 8 CO., 
j .. A Iegiatr.d ilea thenricatn Jeie)

1trED1l) S OP C C H e t

HEREFORD CATTLE) 
niit) tentont 14 lh. t

COTSWOL D SH EEP, 
2f , ,.x ]Lni.., n .. n,,•4 0] lo 12 1-4 oit. lit -il days atre fin

BERKSHIRE PIGS, c Ori "2Los

BEE CHER, JAMES FORSHAW, BREEDER AND DEALER S ""ae. Fult
ILLINOÎs.A lienist• ninnyt on hand to shlowv viitor

Corne and see us. BREEDER AND DEALER ""4li e Lti"* h·'iv'ir ubii areawa» n

-A.ANCEY E.. & H. i.FULLE.t,
English Shire Horses, --- -_ NAMILTON, Ont.BOSTALONS AND MARES, HORSES, STALLIONS A MARES. J E R S E Y S.The Canada W est oV.Ij orF Diring the int tweity yenrs hn, won over M00

a.A,;ncultun hi ws nl u Uffl 1 A
~ ~~ ~ oî S. Jes ai Jlii~:îî Va iîkr nlny, oit lint 3* A I 0'N 01:

Have always oni hand n very iline Ils awas on hand Staliolis and Mares n -i 1ILî.s. Iý-c.Žî hit1i to Lat crer orowiOselecdion of o the now mos0%t f.sihiotable lbreeId, *Iitable tio h'est strains in Eiglnsiiî. First Prize Jersev Cattie.B ulls and B ull Calves. -C--rrespo:îtlic:e sociîc. i ;ira hhu At-devm- r îî izways on mie J irs Cattle•Iflfli~ CCorn h and lciferC.PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE ES FO.S SHIRSEHS STUD F ARMD °"""°"°
MET AT THE DEPOT. MA', > Address PE R RY FA RM

For furtier itforation aly to Shire Horse Stud Farm, voîssninE. ar- lan t's .r.Jarr. e
JOhN HiOPEF, IJI..rîhi. near \Vorksop. -.o.F ENCLAND. T. C. PATTESON PO JTRY FOR SALE.E. & A. STANFORD, HiEEIER op I lVO about Fifty rios Of

STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLANP, BATES' SHORTHOR NS, In ,au F
MARKHAM, CANAPA, 

SHRnPsHIRE SHEEP.Breeders and Importers -.. · FOR1 SAIE,
THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA. At fron $5 to $10 :a Trio,

'ront I.rdL e hnt n.%Ir. Pn:rry-. i.uni Lovntt,

C~~YDOJJRRORSE~~~si Ji.ES -M.., îjîAîîî. Beach, ~"~ BE ST QUA LITY0F STOCKSussex Catie, Sou!hdown Sheap, 
piesio Mia . . cEU IT O S C

Sussex Pigs, Gama and Vansillari House, Eastwood, Ont. For rice..etc..addreg.
Dorking Chicken. -. E. COZZENSA good selection of either now for sale SPANISH 363 34th Street,Enqtuire of 363YIL TOKFl olto AAI% 4th Street,

E. STANFORD, Standard Bred Trotting Stock JA CK DONKEY8 -- i-t--- °"'°^C°
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN Stallions and Young Stock -b W. H.For Sale. ":ræ W. .KNOWLTONFR A N K L. G A ST ON , 9Send for Caaogue. 1 to i,. Ver bard y ad îbnt lit 27 Church St.,------

Breeder and Importer •-. -v STR..mCrEP, aer .
JERSEYVll, ROBERTSON & C0, FOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,JE RSE Y CA TT LE E z----- 1ni. EOre, EtbiI~j20.

.
-- n-h

NORMAL, Illinois. WOKING, SURREY, ENGLADw.

SUFFOLK PIGS C ierd BN(US * 303
lirieIfonfl re Ac-)0bii Cows, HeifersmiBls dßŠSE R 88

144, lis.i O'WS FUr (filouIns tuliy CI". lit the chi,'ita i ut Bulfl 11:G J IrratSal S'rbUE. 1b ~f$ fb
lrza n i clasi. at, the Ch i show s it calada l'artietarly lh i and great n p a nt sae . o ail a sa .. ass a <i

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS îlh %Viiter 0,111.y. .b t fluiii.k la itu ld Jîiy Ila titi.sStt î. $4ROBERTSON & O 3
GE OR G E B UN B U R Y, EX PORTERSd uCo

UFOL O" Endon show of Enliàh Sbire Stal1ions.s u . p ~ O D ~ O a r i o . ae d F i f îiE . O Mt A n u s s a t e o f u p a r o t lI S i ' l a .
'la"- of l tlj

0,eu afli kiutds. Cotton Ser Iii iu..

lut z atîdoff. a'. HAy. &c.. &c., -t -Awet Cri1'ricest
A U o = u r A " "? C O uîiP tint <-IIt W i i r L'c L.iV a

1rice for a l r o r sti all Iota cilta cd b>y v ir a or
letter on aîîî Ication.

IY RETURU MAIL

SYSTEMOFoDRESSCUTTING
MrOP. =Y0DT, Tamnto, Ontao,
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HÀIRMSS ORHNII TS.
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T. T. F'.ME & 00.,
120 King street East,

TORONTO.

HARNESS. EARNESS.
40 ycars in the country is the test

that tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Sond for a sot of our $12.50 Nickla liarnmess

ou trial. Privicoo of iipotion.

Harness atl ali pcrîce•si. S:S lOlt PmicE LINT

Stevenson Kanuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

503 & 505 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MII !ILLS AÀN PHIPS.
rteScnd for Illustrated Catalogue.

The Ilokel Wlher aiå Bacer
B"0sfac, gaate or money rdfanded.

S1000,00 RERWARD FOR MTS SUPERIOR.

Washing madu light and enay. The clothes
iave that pitre whiteness which ne other mode

of washingacn produco. No rubbing required,
no fricton to in miute l fabric. A 10 year old
girl can do the waling as well as an eider per.
Ros. Wegls lasa itau lix pounds Can be carried
In amali valime.

Te place Il n oervhonsehold the price han
bereduced o , nd If not foul aus.

factory money refiunde li one inonth from clate
o ipurchase,. o hatli the Canada Pr-abyterian
says abnut i:--Th,, Mtodel Wasberand lileacher
wi Mr. C. W Decnia offerts to lhe public has
many anc valuable dvantiages. lis a timne and

iabor-Iaviug machine, It ls ubstautial and en.
lurina-and ls very cheap. From trial in the
mousehld we eau t- stify tu Its excelence."
Send for circular AozTrs WA.rD.

(MrIIantAenigcr.)

O. W. DENNIS,
Teronto Bargala fouse,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

") A I S

BUSINESS COLIENE
WIl BE IiE*OVENlD ON

ondait Janau 121b, Instant.
For teaus, addreai'

JAMES E. DAY,
Accountant,

iX. King Street West, Torontio.

OOWUMEITARY EV DENECE
of tie mnost rollalii cheariet can cîmm lmi produiced

ta show limait

Th ith
etoanim; nt tien limcmi ut lI i mqa I..vcYs iii

tim'uI'r.lia lion. di %y. Icots. '%i\tLa1Ell
or lit i lc itil resï is.f o li ttl eutic,

toild:-
"i look upon comumercial colleges as atn fat

utirable ptrtof outirsp4tm . tim work waite thley
io cannomt bu lonu lin our public school,. ittt;c

coilil iot bu well doe lu Our highl scool-IN
J'Aer IT COUL NOT us w:r.l. posN: ANVwI : i.<
DUT IN StII; AN ISBTJTtrTîi AS Tilt.'."

Ol'INIONS OF TIIE i'ICESS.

"Tilis instittUtion. uier ItS precnat orgatizn.
tion. olfers to the husinmc stldent fac ilities. ld.
vatntages muad attraction-s unsupiiasseid by nty
other cditcational establli.hmniiinell Cana."-
Toroito Olobe. 4ih Oct.. JIt.

"VTho liritishla Ainericau litiainess Collego.
wmicl. fur tin exrc'lletitu tnf ls iimellmclcc lhm
ttlirmil cncumuercicld grltcimiim tulveli Io ite

pimtlils. and tli quility of illnatel piI Iroducedl, lie
no0W rioted throuhlmout thu Provizice."-T'oronio
.1Iail, 2ndi Oct.. 1884.

-. Thi collego lina bwen beforo the public for tlhe
i!it 2:1 yeatrs. niait ls cliinn to bisig the best of It

inditm hats never been ticuestiolnel. Its g'radra
areantwaysin,&Ii cloiînini, nil to-dayt umamiy bc oound

lin tlm aci g wh olestalo houses of the Do.
mino."-Torontio Teleuram, umh Oct., 16Md.

Alaen leudorel by the leading Cansalian
liakers auilm busicîeinss mnen.

lionbk-kceinlg. Aritlmmmetie, Pensnmanshlile
anîd Phonogralhy, rtacticaîlly taiglt.

Send for descriptive pamniffilt.

Adlress THE SECIRETARY,

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
TOR1ONTO.

N.it.-Our Roouî. lin the ArcadoieItuilinlgs, are
tha linest li Ainerica; liatecd by mtentmi, niani

ihanudmsomiely furnimlhed.

PoST OFICP DEV'AtRT3P.NT,

OTrAWA, eth October, 1881.

Unde~r arrangements recenivconmciuded ?îlommc
Orler&iniay. on and alter la,t Noveinber, 188.
obtainod at any 3ioney Order Ofiice in Canaa.
payable la }a c2mir Aigeria. tilt 10 th

amuoomte and for tim foc& la.mecilîle below.
Not exceeding ............... 10.10cts.

20...2 W
50..30
40...40
50.. 50

NorT.-For pirposea of remimttatico by Money
Order, ono dollar in Canadian snoney Is equal
to five francs and ten contimos.

W. H. GRIFFIN.
Doputy.Plostmatcr-Gencral

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURAL REVIEW.-In politics will

be perfectly ieutral. not joinling in iose of any
prty. neither will it ally itseif to orbe conniected
with any oganization or assoclation. po itical
or otherwille. rlegal subjecla affcllng farnmlog
vil bc treated upotn. es von a thoso relaing ta
al brauches of stock and arriculturo Corres.

pondence on important or Interestiug matter is Is
solîitell. Our columna vil] always bo optn for
the frele insertion of questions, nnò answerswiIll
bc glaily received from those of experience
among Our realers. AnA by the honorable
advocscy o the interest of our constituency,we

willnade.y orto gaminconfidence and support.

C ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI.
breedinu ad runin laEr 01 ogu 4a *

I NTERNATIONAL
A NI)

1OLONIL BXIIBlNS
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It is tlhm intention to iaiva a Canianii rtro.

enamitttionà mat th INTiN.iIONAI. ExHicmT1cN at
Aitwerm, cm lnnn in g. nim d ailso nt
lii .t A. and IMIA l.\ItuitlTlos in Londmco

'lim overmniient will defray tl] C0t of freighlt
li conveyinig Cattaiditin Ellihilts ti Anitwerp, anid
frot ntceric to Londoi, andîci cah<o of returniig
theim o Canindau lin th vent of their not bemig
sohl.

Ail ihibits for Antwerlp shotll la ready for
-iment not iater tihiin the laist week im 1 archl

next•
Tl1uac Exhmiitions,. cI i. itieelc. 'ceill Afforc

fili'ca li aocl .irtmmmmlt for itinkilmg licoccii lima
mmctmrcml emmtait hlilica lamnd mmiAmmncdmlm cInl m

climtrini Icrofrea mft lIma )ammilomm.
Cirmimrcculai formmacomnthiinig nlore particular

inforintion linn rmm-o olbairnitied iby lutter (ipoat freou
crbreced to tlie Depacurtlmenmt Of Agriculture.

OttLawa.
Bly ordler, ,JOHNS IDlW', .

Se•y., Delst. of Agric.

DernVec. tll .

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ail liersons. inelciiding L.exew..ci of grazing lamids.

mnro lerebiy reitirel to tak o otic% thunt the
Ccuttinig cif tlimbaer on liai ublic ImLlidîs without
nmthlority* fromte lima Nliniiter of the Interlor. or
lie I.oei Crown Timlier Agent of Domillioni
Lnîiuis for tlio District. ia forbidilen hbe law: anci
ail tinber go ccut w'cllîit auiitioritylaallabl ta
suizure nudi to be denit withl as the Minister of
theu Initerior ays) direct. .

Eaei miettler on ma lomiesteadc quarter section
mnt lhavig timiber on il. miay. on applimtioln ta
the Local Agent of Dominion Lanmda. i urchaoe a
%'ool lot not oxceeding twenty acres li extent, aIt

fOve dllamra lier acra.
Anmy perason oter ta a hioniestead settler dc

sirig ._rtuision ta cu, tlimiber. nuisit nmake p.
idlai lo retor ta lma iter of tle, Iterior.

cu ho wiil dal wit sachi nlication accordiig ta

lalrmons whce ac'alreal' eut timber without
autlioritv. must pay tlo ucs theron to lihe
Crowmi'limiier Ageit nt lis ofice. on or before
thl let Iny. 1S; otlierwio tha i timber will
"0 cofl cetted itmder the provisIons of the Do.

mnoimim Latude Ac.
lslgneod) A. MJ. BUioESS.

Deiuty of the Minister of tho Interior..

THE MAYORALTY,
VOTE FOR

ALBX. ANNNI
AND

ECONOMqY,

REDUCTION OF TAXATION,

Abolition lof Exemptions,

PURE WATER and

IMPROVED STREETS

DOMINION OF CANADA.

OltDi-Il IN COUNCrL.-Govrnnlent lioise, Ot.
tawa. ilondlay. 8th Sei.. 1M. l'rsenmt: lien

F-:xvt.tscY Till' GOv..lOF:ar, lin CouIcil.
WilEltlEA8, tho discaîso of pleucro-pneinionin

lirvail itntomn ient eaîttle In tle Wc, tern State
of Ilinouis n a 'cell uin Il oh- r nloro Eusteri of
lie Uitld States and thero la roiaion ta Ibllove

lmt nient cattle for ir•edllngme lîtrposea havioe
sent frotm th Statt of IlhnmmoI tu imore Western

Utictes and Territores:
On thm rocomnmindaton of the Miinister of

Agriculturo, ani uncder lie provitsions of the Act
of th Pl arlia inenit of Citnaml c 4 tora.chapter

1 ittuled " An Act to provido mgamnst infec.tion or cmnalonî -ii- aI-ting nm in'u
imnado applicaih u to tho Nortlh.Wîsît Tarritories

by 1 rrnîmmmm.ctom dim 1883:*
,ils Exolicy iîy Riti withm thia lea ot the

Qumen•s Privy Council for Camadia. ha boon
iles ed to order aldl it iad hercy orderemi, tlhat

t l 11mmiortitlo of iat enîtlu mmo 1 arilmittecl
trome lma Unillec Slaoim ammîl Terrlitcri. a ienithie

Pcrovince 0f 3iiîmmltoba atd lie North.Wet Terri.
tory of , ana b and the matime in i reby pro.
himbit,. i except oni thim followilig condition,

E Am .îoerson. iln Msantoba, or the toints of
Fort Wa oh and Fort Mei.clcli ime plrovisioial
Disàtricts of Alberta ammd Asm niboin; or tch loiter

point or pointes as mmay h iercafter Indiented by
the Siminister of Agricultmre;

•1 For stock n. br..linyU 1cmirponts neat cattle
wiicl have bcen brougit tu the Canadmian tron.
tier for incorporation mmsc bo aicwed to cross,
subjct lcc lie regilltommslmcrcmmaftur reclleci.

3. For trams 1. fromt %Vest t ltimst, imrotmglm the
lmro'lmional Dimmîricmi of Alimarlta tend Ac.hliii.m

amd tio lroco cf miloba. ii mmîrcon or
Gretna, ta tho Stato of Mlinnesota. nent cattl
mmay be aIlowed to croas lmi Can.liinîm routler at
the poimta cf Fort Walshi ati Fort Mcle.t atore.

sail smibject to the reglations imrohmifter
reacitedl.

4. At Emerion. such cattle coining from tlhe
Fast shiell siot beallnwed t-- cross the Canaian

frommor mîitons alter ilmaiection iby iluly autio
rîril *volermmry surgeom. mmiimmmi .y tlma

minister of Agriculture, they sm mi lia lecinred
free from contaious dise -so, amd aiso front well.
fonmiled smjmicion thereof; nnai fitrther. suchm
cattle aball bc subject ta a Quarnntio of asixty
îays, ira ch atlier period as snay .ppear to the
Mîmîister of Agrietîtitre aivisiabl.

5SAnv calllie cîcaîreci 1ol0 ie tcreil at lihe
Polmma" f Fort %V'a'ai ad Fort M afor,îai°
%chether for stock or breeding ,mmrIosce or for
tranlsit. @imait ba ilispectcei b ai mlmy ulaittiorized
veterimmary surgeon ppointe by le ittinter of
Agriculture, auid iall noat lia .l owed to crosAn
the Canmadtian frontier miless they uta ictlareid
1y sauchi sumgeon to io fire frotm romtaglous
cliseao. and alise flou well-fouided ausimlclon
thereof.

6. Th ownier or owners of any such caittle die-
sIred to be enterei dit anmy of tie polt afore.
said. salli]c oni makinàg applicatioin for cntry.
prmocImec a limiy attested cortificate. lmindicatiig
the State or Terr.tor , andm rammrticular locality
from which they have brcsi brougit.

7 The inmporter of satchi cattlo 'sihall pay a fou.
grnded on a etaio herctoannexed. to the Customs

OMcer or olther nerton duly authlimorizo- to act as
ch). for lefrmying the exIpeise of amlich inspre.

tiom, tie cattile mmot beelig dlowed tu cross the
C-anlatu frontier unthl sumeli feu 14 pald- tmat in
tu say, for:-
One animal........ ................. .oaiier.
5 anmsials and uimier........ ... 51 cents each;

but total feu for over 5 timais.
not less t ani.................. . ... .... *2.5n

10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: aclimmal pu iIr....... acte;
but ttal tee for over 10 daninalms0

not icasth n........................... 3.t .
20 aini ad envi •er..n.......... 20 cents cach;

but toal tee for over 20almmais
not les than ..... .............. . 4 on.

50 aultiais std aliter .. ......... 12 cents aci
but taoi tee Craerouiul,

not leit tian i........... ... .0 .00
Over50 iiilmni.............. ... 10 cainls onclm.

8 NO car whicl lias been lo.dOme with cattle in
the United States andit crossing tlie Canaclia.
fronîldr alîmal bo nllowei afterwards to carry
candiens cala.

9. No car muar trains carrylug &ncts Uited,
S NLom cattie In transit frrnt Nes to Eamt be.

tween tie points above mimmîedi. sIall b. allowed.
to b or roiain sihunitecd lu closo proxluilty to
any Canadia cattile.

10. Ever car contining such catlt6 in transit
etwoeeon tbo poita above imeuntloioe salil lie

kes.t. as far as possible. aprict from cars or trinas
containing Canalian cattle or Caiiiian goois

11. No car containing such United Statex cattle;
in transit botween the pointssabormnlunedshall
form any part of a train carryinieCanadian
cattle.

12. Everv car or train carryirg cattle in transit
fronti WVost ta East between lime points imcrcia-
beore named shallIt"i at such litd place or
places as shah lib namied by th.e 3inister ti Agri-
culture for the rorposo .! rest, foeding and
watcring, l and such place or places shahl be de.

cilaet, "ionfected" iwthin'the terns of " The
Anmnals Contage< Diemsss A4iS. 1879,.'l birait

s 'rictly o.ndd cinnm',icati; ywith-
them probibited except by t a officers ana men

in charge f the trains or li charge cf su ch in.
fected place or places

13. Every car wLich ias becn usei for carrying
animals fron the Jniled States or Territories,
in transit throu .the districts cf Alber ta, As.
nilia, or the i- nce of Mancitoba via Emer-

son or. Oretna-sUhal buthetoably clened and
dialufected betore re-entering the 'Province of

Uanitobe, i' auch lnanner as sbeas ordemed by
the XnIt4rot Aelcture. . nc

JOHN J. MOGRE.
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CANADIAN BREEDER.
AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

PROSPECTUS. ces-fuI farmer, or stock.breeder, must purnuo the most continent or in Europo, and the character of the coatntt
__ cientific ietlhodsa in orler to succeed and keep up with the of Cte initial namber promises that the journal wil

In presenting t the stock.breelers anld farners of Can. tites, and it is the purpose of Tur. CANAIrAN BaEDxErn ANnl occupy a good position among its compeers.

uda Ta t CAAhAN IItInxItx AND A(itiur.ru uII , lrvrKw, Aincu.Tiut. ltxvr.w to put hini, at least, on even ternis Anerican Stock.Blreoeder, St. Loits, Oct. 2 1884.
ire conte beforetcinaisrong in tlao belie! Chait % can %with lis Atierican competitora as ta the intelligence neces. T o
rwedc co befontem sterong m the eliefin ta'teret can tr alat Tho first issue o! TaiE CANADIANs Ba aRDx rAn Aaaîîcur/ru-render Clnthm material service by advancing those interets ary to tnt end. RuAL RYI a, dated Sept. 5,is on our table. It is a sprightly
apon thu pngress of wiIaclh their oui n rosIerit> largelh Tm.. C.j.a lit.ka.a ANI, AunteIrCrnar. tavixtw will as well as a business-like and Aubstantial. 16-page paper,

dependis. \\ lateica Ontario and qtnebec iaaaa haîa'.e beena cutain Lite .ariopusï dcpartmenîvats of infornation incident to Chat promises ta circulate in England and Aincrica, and
in tana es past, uvident that, in the future, they faunung, daning, and stock raising, aa sell as full Rla thgus furnisha a a medium uf communication for stockien
miaast maaake the most of eery fertile tout of kod .the cartilly eAiteI inarLet reports , but it does not, and never a between the twu couantric. Vo think thereis room for it,
possests, il tley would nut be surpasscd in the race for %%ull. aana lat beinag a famil> Iiresaide and houschold story- and the better it 1i1s il the mur rouam there will be for it.
wealth by somge tf ier yuunger as.ters a th. ortia. piapti. T i.au tf onr patrons wio want a department of It is well printeLd o book paper and starts for the top of the
The deseiopmaaaent of hie vast resoarces of the Canahan eanias, çlaharads, andt stories of impossibly good little adter. If it gets there it will always have rocm.
North.west should, and dnubtless will. give ai gacat iaaattpts claildren, will have to invest tifty cents per annium ta
to the prosperity of the rural papulationi of tie older pbro. secaaae it front somaae other establishmaîent. Tiis journal 'raronto Mail, th Reit., 1881.

inec, but, at thae aaine tine, it mualst lbe reiemauberel that will luîe noa space available for anythiarg asiido frona the NEW Livr. S-rocK JouAitA.-A more attractive and

thae ben lits tiis niising are not ta be obtiailed by those grave aln 1 important purposes for whicl it was establish. handsonie looki g papier :han Tar. CANADIAN BitEuiR AND

wio sit iilly down wvith foldetl hanis ta await the change ,We shal aat ai liagaes give our pations good honest value AaaticuLTuAi. REvaKw, of which the first numuber appcared

in the condition of thiugs. The day is not far distanit for their sulscriptions, but we offer tlhem nothing beyond yestcrday, bas not been equalleil in Toronto. The type
wiena the httlers upoan tha vast paraiaies of the Northa-wcst vatl is eo tained in the papcritself. and paper aro firslt.clas, and the various articles it con.

will lac able to affer to the o aria beef ana bai a lat lunch tains are written in pure Anglo.Saxon, at once vigorous

lower rates thaii those which coulati be quoted in the older - - and scliolarly, and are a credit ta journalism. That its

provinces of the Dominion ; when hat tiane comae>, the day OPINIONS OF THE PRE SS. afairs gencraly will bc adaministered with tact and ability
will l ive arrived for Ontario and Qaacbec tu hold their is assured from the fati that our well-known citizen, Mr

righttul positions as stork raising provinces. For a long loabcaygeon ludaersaaleat, Sept. 5, 184. Samuel Beatty, is mnanager. This new cnterpiriso will, no
timaae. perhaaps for ail tiate, labor will be mauelh cleaper here Tat (.Asaaa,îx Baar.aaa'.a ANa Auaaaacuaa-uai. I'.vîrw is a doubt, ameet with great success, and il well deserves ta do

than in the Nortli.west; timber for laarns arna stables iwill aaew journal published in Toronto. The destiny of Ontario 0.
ailwa.«t be more plentifu, and the facilities for carefully is ta become a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Toronto Newa, th epit., 1881.
ninteni;,l costly and saliable stock vill al as be all that spec l terest of stock breeders must be of great use-. Nw LivE SToci JoUsNAL. - Wo have received a copy of
coula be desired. It follows, tih i, that it wvill teco.maea the 'ille, a . TanE CANADIAN BtaEtD.R AND AoiucuLTuAAL tEvixw, a jouIr-
husinessaof the older provinces to furiisih tlie~fnel' bred Law and Ortler .oca e nal for.the horse and cattle breedr and the agriculturist.
alnais that :h tif k utibi.ed in refining and improiing Tm. C.eozAN iært is thc title Of a new journal Pub The title page bears a fine woodcut of the Hemford bul
the qunes ut thge agt herds o! horaes atd tcattlie Ch t hlhed Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Charles, which stocknen will view with pleasure. The

aaaaat sutna take tie place of the baihdvtl buf .lu on the andi iltiakes its visits weekly for the mniall sun of t2 a editorials, which are ovidently the work of men who are
bro d fertile plains of the Nurth-west. year. We like it well, and send our kind regards to its thoroughly versed in the subjccts tupon wihich they write,

If a breeder of horses or cattle would keep ulp with his worthy mtanagcr. May it live long to help on the stock are interesting, not only ta stock-raisers and fariers, but
class, he mtist not be content to pursuie the methods of his and farning intercsts of Canada. ta the goeral reader. ' It is a sixteen page quarto, and is

forefathers in all things. The iaprovement of live stock is Toronto Telegrai, Sept. 24, 1884. filled with interesting aclections and comnuniscations. It
a science in which rapid progress lias been, and is now Farmers and breeders throughout the country will find in is priLted in;Tor.nto. S. Beatty, manager.
being, made. Ile lio woula succecl at it inust Le p quite the new publication called TurE CAiAsaRAx BREEaoER AND1 \tonetary Tinies, 13lah Sept., 1688.
abrca., ut the limnes in his methods, as well as in his i- AoiwuasuatAi. Ravr.E information especially designea for We bave seen tio first and second aaamnbers of TuE
iurtationas. le must know the resultsof the latest succemsfil then. The journal is iàasu,àl uuder tue nnaagement of Mn. CANAUDAN BNREEiEa àAai AaaaunleTa. R .sîIE, a aeely
expirimeitsin the brecing and feeding of stock if lie wncia Samau Beatty. It ha:, been ost fasorably noticed by the pournal, pubs.ed ara Toronto, and devoteL tu the interesta
uc.sfulA c t ith, others in the same trade. A" res, and has met with genenl acceptance at the hands of of the genaeral farmer. the sitock.brAedcr, the dairynian, and

alrezady pointed out, the older provinces must, in the the agricultural coimunity. ail who are interested an farni products. Much intfor-
future, depend largely on the production of choice aniinals •nation of a practical kind is given in the twehe roony
for breeding pirloses, and in the establishment of valuable Farier ani Dairyanaa. Syracisa,. N Y., Sepat. 19. 1881.
and fashionable families or strains of stock. wlile the TnEt CAN N BatREtR AND AoaicuL'.rtui. llEviEw is quarto pages of each .issue, and the subjects ediiturially

clcaper prodits of the Nortic-t will, to a grcat extent, a new applicant for favor anong farmers and breeders of treat d slow that intelligent knowledge has been brought

take the place of theirs in the ordinary bef and horse al kind of stock. The initial numnber, whiclh lias reached to bear. A jouroal o! the kin2, kept up ta t standard o!
bL huaja dlauvl ffl 4E il~ fi, d tSî ,,iA:U

markets.

One of the great aimas of Tat CANADIAN BE.bEt ANt
AoIntICUr.TIUAL Itr:Ei'. will be ta proniote the breeding of
valuable lEve stock En Canada. It is intended ta circulate
largely in Great Britaina and the United States, tlacs fur.
nishing at ali tintes a renady means of communication
betwen producers and buyers of first.class live stock. It
will be the aia of this journal to keep itsneaders thoroughly
posted as ta what is going on among stock breders and
agriculturists, wlenever any intelligent advancenent bas
heen male in breeding and agriculture. Through this
journal, the breeder will bave a means of c:imunicating
with li, customers, and by means of it buyers fron abroad
will be abe to learn just where they can obtain whatever
they happen to be in scarch of. Througih it the small
farmer will get at the readiest way of becoming a stock

our table, is a bright, 16-page weekly, full of live matter
pertaining ta stock. The journal is published at Toronto,
and if future nunber fulfil the energetie promise of:the
first, il aliaulci niet with sucSss.

Toronto Vorla, th Sept.. ltsi.
NEw Livi Srocx JouRAL.-The finit number of TaE

CANAiiAm BatEEDn AND AolticuLTuRAL REvirw was publish-
cd in this city yesterday. It presents an artistic appear.
ance. In matter the evidence of literary ability and skill
is displayed on every page. )Such a journa mui be accept-
able to breeders and farmers aIl over the country. The
well-nowna nane of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man-
ager of the paier, vhaich is a guarantec that its business
affairs will be well cared for. We wish it every success.

Toronto Globo, 1th Sept., 1IB4

breeder from a emall beginning, as well as how to make the Tua CANan:AN, BREDiEa Es the title o! a nevw eekly
most of has farm sbould lc prefer to continue grain grow- periodical published in Toronto, ana sustained by the
ng. .In fact, the whole matter may be sumnied up by capital ana editorial ability of ien prominent in live stock
saying that, juet ait this junction in the bistnry of what is acrcles. In typographical style nd un gener.a1 appearane
known i s" Ola Caiada,", the time has come when the sue. 1 the paper is surpaused by few stock journala either on this

its initia, num uer, cn art ya to nl numierous pa .
rons, and ta do great good The typographical appearanco
of THE BaEEDER is admirable ; distinct new type and
tonea paper render it a pleasure ta peruso its pages.

Irish Caunailau, Toronto, Sept. 18, 1684.

A Nzw Wzxaty.-The latest addition to periodical liter-
ature is a new weekly named TatE CANAiDIAN BatEXDEst AND

AanticuTuaxL ItEviRw As the titlè inports,TaHE BRKEDza

,iIl devote its best energieito the promotion of al interesta
whereby the stock.man and the farmer nisy bc benefitted.
Improvement in the grade of horbes and cattle, ana stilt
greater development in the scientific processesunder whiêh
tilled land is now being so profitably workd, will claim a
large share of its attention ; ana it wiii, fron timo to time,
suggest such methode as to stock ana farm as wiii ma-
terialiy aid those desirous of arriving as'nearly as possible
at perfection in both. TaE BuEDEa is handsomely illus-
trated, ana printed in neat ana convenient form for binaing.
The annual subscription in two dollars, and Et cin be pro.
curea by addressing te manager, Mr. 8. Beatty. errer of
Church and Front treets,.Toionito.

[an.2,1885


